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liking It Over 
fitfi Home Demo

First Car of Clay
Shipped From Plant
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School Lunches 
1 variety of fix'd i-x noccss.-try for [health of th e  entire family. A
L...ment K'tHirf says that there* -- ----________
higher pc'rcentage of under nour-

childrcn than ever U-fore. ‘'It 
j mattei pounds, but rather

, ( ĵtstanding symptoms as poor 
re. Iistl* -'iiess, jaxir teeth, pas- 

t*!or, flabby mu.scle.s. and in gen- 
' »  t.vpe of child who has or who 
■ iijve. neket-s. These children 

f- iitiic resistance and cannot at- 
school regularly. To prevent 

condition, a variety of foods 
4 be provided in accordance 

t  food budgets. Too many people 
I  that not liking a ftKxl is suffici- 
Ireason for not eating it. but good 

habits may be acquired by a 
“  »  to eat new fiNxls and of- 

•■■nn. a little ingenuity on the 
.>/ the mother, in disguising a 
Kill work wonders in getting 

fchild to try a fixid he doesn't like
• wnetime. will result in his lik- 
j i l "That takes an awful lot of

1 hear ,vou say. Yes, raising a 
:'t prop«Tly involves about the
• work vve are calh-d upon to do 

the ]ob alliK'ated to you as
er The question it whether 

going to mea.sure up to it, 
• down on the job and quit Too 
mother- follow the path o f 

resistance and quit as we are

f'  tempted to do when something 
ire called upon to do is very 

As a result of “ quitting " mo
vie young people every 

r handicap(H"d in life becau.se their 
trainmi- wa.- not what it should 

; bom
lol lull •'*' are hard to plan 
-■ ,vi)u hi; €• giHid bread for the 

*- .rh< If you do not know how 
"ike gi si white and whole wheat

fid. no.s the time to learn Plan 
.5* y.,u! p;e-;ure cixiker in the 

g of sti .imed brown bread and 
• wt;. .it bread These bread.* 
rvellent filU-d with practically 

or cooked, mixed 
'■d -alad dr<-s.sing and 

f( 1 the child who has 
tu ■ Ol.v and meat bi.scuit.s

; are

The first car of Rotary clay was 
shipped from the Oven owned and 
operated by J. L. Webb here. The 
plant has been in operation about 
two week.s in the Thurman Graham 
warehouse, and is the only one of its 
kind in this part of the country, the 
nearest one being liK-ated near 
Houston

A supiily of this clay, large enough 
to be used commercially, has been 
found on the farm of Ashel Cross, 
near Hock CrtH'k It is hauUxl to the 
oven here by truck. The finished pro
duct IS used in the refining of gas
oline. and brings from ten to fifteen 
dollars per Ion .\bout four tons per 
day can be turned out here with the 
present equipment.

The deposit on the Cross land lias 
been leased for ten years and is one 
of the most promising beds known. 
The raw clay is first baked in a large 
oven of Mr. Webb's own design, 
where it is subjected to a temiiera- 
ture of about 700 degrees After this 
drying proicess, the clay is ground 
and then run through varying sizes 
o f screens until it is (me enough to 
be used.

Mr Webb plans to make his plant 
larger in the near future, if the clay 
sold pans out as good as expected 
Pumice stone is found on the Cross 

' (arm al.so and will be renvK-ed by the 
same concern

Kred liuchanan further improvi'd 
his Guernsey herd this week when 
lie purcliHSod anutlier higli class 
bull from Radi.s.sori Incorporated, in 
Minnesota. He is from the line of 
Uuluth Coronation and is one of tlie 
best bulls to Ix’ seen m this country.

Mr. Huchanan has 21 registered 
Guernsey criws, of which he is milk
ing IH In September he .sold over 
$200 wortli of buttei fat. He is using 
tile methixts most approved by dairy 
•scientists and it seems to be paying. 
Right now he is using wheat pasture 
and has a nice supply of silage in 
his trench silo.

Bob Stevenson Adds 
To Little Museum

P. T. A. MEETS WEUNESO.AY
P T. A. met Wednesday at 3:45 

and elected Mrs. W. T. Sherman as 
the new eliairman. A s<x-ial hour will 
me held at the school auditorium on 
Friday, (October 16, at 8:00 o'clix-k.

Every patron is invited to attend 
this meeting and get acquainted with 
the teachers and give them the co
operation they de.serve.

' Four cases were tried in District 
Court lure this week, resulting in 

I conviction.s in each instance. Court 
leci'ssed from Monday until Thurs
day, and the jury was dismissed for 
the se.s.-ion.

F. F. Staples was given a two-year 
I penitentiary sentence (or forgery. 
He will s<xm lx* taken to Amarillo 
and Hereford for similiar offenses.

Three boys who robbed the Mc
Daniel Filling Station at Quitaque 
a short time ago were given five year 
sentences, which were su.spended. A 

; .susp«T.ded sentence in this case is 
' .suspended only as long as the boys 
I are on the level’ with the officers. 
IK  for instance after (our years, one 
should make a slip, his five year 

I .sentence goes into effect from that 
date, and not the date of his convict- 

. ion. These boys’ names are not being 
* given by request of friends.

Nothing more has been reported 
! that will come before the court this 
session

High School Loses To Înch Of Rain Tuesday; 
Town Team Boys 13-0 Falling Again Today

One Of Amendments 
For Election Day Vote

Issctrsird xandwieh Eillings
iw,"*! pickle^, and

dr :-<ittage clu fse and
\A' , 'tt. chi-es?. and jelly or 

moistened with cream 
cold meat or meat 
tiimento cream or 

■t< .1 txanut butter
1 uu’ . tomato, lettuce,

lit ilad diessing. r iw 
■ a.-’ e with salad dres- 
u-ir and grated ear-

.f ’ rU't.ird. or a baked
: ir : ;i. will 1h- far more 

“ >r*'= ,1. the . hisil lunch than 
ir i ..\ bottle of milk, hot 

■' Iv .up w ill improve a 
I .'f s.indwii hes If vou 

. uum bottle, a pint 
tr,..' b<- . -d and placed neai the 

str- ! , heat up for lunch

\ f'oakrd Salad Dressing
7ms (1. i aug is good (or the a- 

.vugr ;,ons. and makes delic- 
ipreadr with such fresh vege- 

a.‘ cabbage, carrots, sweet 
uerj, eti . mixed with them:
[Boiled Di. -ang— White Sauce 

Base
cup milk 1 teaspoon mustard 
cup \ ineear Half teasp salt 

ub>spo.ins flour ‘ steasp. pepper 
bblespoons butter 1 egg

2 tablespoons sugar 
pjKe a white sauce of milk, but- 
. flour, and sea.soning Add cold 

pzar and stir until blended Re- 
ift sauce from the flame and add 
=‘tri egg immediately. Stir until 
fx.'.'r, and chill.

The first proposed Constitutional 
amendment to face the voter on Nov- 

,emb«-r 3rd is S J R No 3-.\ which 
provides for a State disix-nsary sys
tem to have exclusive sale of distilled 
liquors and all profits from the sale 
of such liquors would go to the State. 
The sale of spirituous di.>.tilled liq
uors for private profit, as is now the 
ca-x*. IS prohibited within this state 
by this amendment, except when 
such sales is made to the State, ac
cording to R P Matocha, Seeret.iry 
State It i.̂  further provided that the 
■State of Ti-xar -hall have the ex- 
clu.sive right to purcha.sr' at wholc- 
■alc and to -ell at retail such distilled 
-.pintuous liquors .Such .sale ."hall be 
m.ide only m unbroken packages and 
no .si -; h liquor shall be consumed in 
th*. premise- where sold The d iffer
ence Ix-twc-en the propo.sed plan and 
that now in effect would .simply be 
on»' of ownership- i e by the state 
rather than the individual.

The .vtate uould maintain various 
plei- of tiusme for the purpose of 
the all' of suet, liquor diiaxt to the 
. • .uioer T h i '»■ (ilaee of bUNine-:' 

would iinl.s In- m:iintamed in th«- 
couiitii pi ei im t-. or ineorporated 
towns whole by lixal election .such 
-ah' h i ' ' ee.i ni.idi' legal.

l.iK-al option a.s now in effect 
would not be ehanged b> adoption of 
the imeiidment. The sail of alcoholic 
Ixne' liCs containing not more than 
3.2 per cent alcohol which has ln>en 

! le.cali.’ed in such |>olitieiil subdn is- 
; ion.' stie.ll pot lie prolubited b.v this 
sectior.

This amendment further pro\ ide.s 
that the o|H-n salcMin shall not be re
established.

It is also pro\ ided in this amend
ment that th e Legislature shall ha\o 

, the power to regul.ite the .sale for 
I private profit and pos.so.ssion of dis- 
] tilled liquors for medicinal, .scienti
fic and mechanical puriviscs.

Silverton High Schrxrl got their 
first defeat of the sea.son here Friday 
12 to 0 and succedfxl in proving to 
their own satisfaction at least, that 
the pick-up team weren't such “ once- 
weres” as they had been rated.

The town boys had the best of the 
going most of the game. Seemed as 
though the .youngsters were a little 
wary about taking hold of the.se old 
boys that wore the her<x-s when they 
were in grade school.

And regardless of broken down 
arches, fallen chests and no wind at 
all. the town boys showed a little 
stuff—quite a little in fact. They did
n't have many signals nor plays and 
playt-d fixitball “ by ear". Some of 
those fellows in the pick-ups must 
been just a wee bit tough when they 
were in conidtion and all.

And by the way these fellows 
want to have a game or so this year 
and are challenging any other town 
team in the .surrounding towns and 
counties to a tilt.

The high school boys came out on 
the short end. probably because they 
expecti-d to when the game started. 
They just didn't have the spunk that 
they do against other sehoiils. This 
Friday they go to Roaring Springs 
for a game and are hoping to take 
them into camp, bring home the 
bacon, ket'p their goal line uncro.ssed 
by other schixils. take the roar out 
of Roaring Siinngs. and m other 
wards win It w ill be a close hard 
game and the boys will be mighty 
glad if .some lix-al talent goes along 
for supixirt.

The schedule for the sea.son as 
planned now i- as follows:
F r id a y ,  Oct. 9. Roaring Springs, 

There
Friday. Oct Ifi, llapp.v. Here
Friday Oct 2.'t, l.ix-kney. Here
Friday. Oet. .30, Flomont Here
F'nday Nov. H, Turkey, Here

•Armistice Day
Wednesday Nov 11. Quitaque. T la re

If .Silverton wins the conference by 
winning all lhc.se games they will 
play the winners of the south di\-
;.sion.

' And more rain!
j Tuesday night brought another 
inch of ram to Silverton. with vary- 

' ing amounts reported from sur- 
' rounding territory. The rainfall was 
' lighter to the south of this place.

Streets and roads, had been work
ed until they were in prettj (air 
shape and are now in almost as bad 
condition a.< they were before The 
mail from Clarendon never came in 
W*-dne.sday. and the Quitaque car
rier was delayed so long, that he 
was forced to spend the night in 
Silverton.

Cotton growers are crying (or dry 
weather in order to get to picking 
and ginning. The wheat farmers will 
be delayed again in planting. Roads 
are bad and the wind is comfortable 
— but a.' the county agent says. "E v 
ery drop that falls now. makes us 
money next year".

Bob Steven.son, old timer here with 
a hobby of collecting novelties and 
relics, has been adding to his little 
museum again.

A Mustadon tixith was found by Q. 
E. Brown near here and presented 
to Mr. Stevenson. It is about 11 inch
es high. The grinding portion of the 
tooth IS plainly shown. A huge .Mas- 
tadon bone about 3 'j  feet long from 
joint to joint and with a diameter of 
probably seven inches, was found 
on the Gid Mayfield farm It is in an 
excellent state of preservation.

A perfect m«xlel of a pair of draft 
horses was made and given to Mr. 
Stevenson by R M Haverty. They 
are tx*rfect in every detail even to 
showing the leg muscels. They were 
made by Mr Haverty with a file and 
rasp as his only tools. They are made 
of babbit, and painted m life colors. 
These little horses, about eight in
ches high have been fitted to harness, 
collars, lines and all. by Buffalo 

I  Hines of the J. A Ranch.
I A large rattlesnake hide was add- 
I  cd to the snake display last week. It 
I was killed by Wtxxl Hardcastle on 
[the Smylie place and measured about 

fee t when alive. It is a diamond 
back and the scales are in places a 
half inch across. .About 2*2 inches of 

i rattles were on the snake, with the 
I most of them evidentally broken off, 
as the end of the string was almost as 
wide as the body.

Finley White's 
Agricultural Briefs

From every direction we are re
ceiving maps and more maps-Thanks 
to the boys in the forks of the creek*. 
We must ha\e tlie>e maps in order to 
■ figure ou t ’ how much money each 
farmer will have coming

If I were mea.'uriiig these farms 
and making th»- maps, there are a 
few things I'd do with my map that 
some of the farmers are not doing. 
The principle changes that I'd make 
are these; 1st, I'd put down all my 
measurements; 2nd I'd write in each 
field just what that field was used 
for in 1936, and 3rd. I'd write my 
name and my landlords name on the 
map. When I had all that down I 
would mail it or bring it to the coun
ty Agents office, beliecmg all the 
time that he could figure out just 
what was going on at my place. A ll 
of you who haven't made your maps 
yet, please try following the suggest
ions given abo\ e It w ill help out tots 
Thanks.

For the most part the maps we are 
receiving now really resemble maps 
more nearly than Jig-saw puzzles. 
We appreciate that too.

Silverton Made Class 
‘A ’ Boy Scout Town

Home Drnionsiration Club at
liiime of .Mrs. T. L. .Anderson

“ Sprine Cam*- On Forever" 
By .Aldrich

ADM IM STR ATION CHANGES
JAN. '20 FOR FIRST TIME

ĥyr s e r v ic e  b e t w e e n
BI'STON, D ALLAS. FT. W ORTH

■One

*st Zephyr service between Hous- 
Dallas and Fort Worth, was 

Knci-d here this week bv Oen. 
A. Hulen. president o f the Bur- 

■jfi-RfK'k Island and Chief Ex- 
'ive Officer o f the Joint Texas 
■‘Sion of the Fort Worth and Dcn- 
Cilv and the Chicago Rock Island 
Gulf Railways.

of the world-famou.s Zcnhvrs 
Be placed in daily round trip 
t* between Hou.ston. Dallas and 
'Yorth in October, 
w stainless steel, diesel-powered 
milined train, which •'•i|t he 

as the Sam Houston Zephyr, 
one hour and twenty min- 

from the fastest .service now in 
between these points which 

by the Burlington-Rock Is- 
t Short Line Fiver. The Zephyr 
furnish an additional service 
*bif run— supplementing and 

•“PPlanting the Short Line Fly-

iThe running .schedule which w ill 
the effect o f bringing north 

south Texas considerably closer 
‘ber, call* for exactly a m ile-a- 

average speed between Hous- 
•nd Dallas.
rmediate station stops w ill be 
.but only for long haul pa*a-

Thc next president of tlie United 
Statc.s « ill for the first time, bo 
chiisen under the new 20th or 
"anti-lame duck" amendment to the 
constitution.

While voters of the nation will 
flock to the polls on Nov.3, the 
prc.sident actually will be elected 
on Jan. 6 when the senate and 
hou.se. in joint .session, count the 
electoiial votes.

Sliould the election be thrown into 
the hou.se btx-ausc no presidential 
candidate, as predicted by Father 
Charles E. Coughlin, wins a majority 
of the electoritil votes, the election 
m ay lx* delayed indefinitely,

A  complication o f constitutional 
provisions affecting the election, is
sued today by Secretary .Edwin A. 
Halsey of the senate, show.s the 
continguents which may ari,se.
[ Before the 20th amendment was 
•adopted, congress counted the elec- 
torial votes in December following 
the election, but the president was 
not inaugurated until March 4.

Uuder the new amendment, the 
president w ifi be inaugurated on 
Jan. 20, just two weeks after the 
[counting of the baUnts.

First i f  no cangidate has a ma
jority  o f the electorial votes, then 
the house of heprosentatives choo.ses 
the president. The house must choose 
from the first three highest in the 
number o f electorial votes.

Thi.-; IS an in.spiring novel of Am- 
ericiin  life  deali.ng with Die settle
ment of the West. Amalie Etoltz. its 
heroine, i.s the brave and steadfast 
farm woman who helps her men- 
folk.s conquer the land.

This is an excellent and honest no
vel. "Spring Came On Forever" is 
a great deal more like real life than 
a work of fiction.

Read this new book in the Silver- 
ton library. The library hours are 
from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. on Saturda.v.

Mr.s T. L. .Anderson entertained 
the S.I'.erton Home Demonstration 
Club on Tuesday afternoon at her 
home at the Ea.st side of town. Mrs 
Carl Crowe presented the lesson on
"schpol lunches". __

Mrs. Crowe stiid that Mothers 
should be careful to provide the 
needed vitamins f ir growing child
ren. and that they could not expect 
to develop health and brawn in a 
child whose .school lunch consisted 
of only a candy b.ir. She suggested 
that meat and chicken sandwiohe.< 
tx combined with celery, lettuce, 
gi . tid  carrot and other raw vegeta
ble.-.; and that ••egetable and fruit 
s.ilads be incl'uiied and that a hot 
portion of fiX)d or drink in small 
thermos cont.uner.-i go into the lunch. 
Carefully jU i.-ired lunches arc well 
wortli the time and trouble in sas ing 
doctor bills tii child, and in
kre’img the child r.iei.ull; and phy- 
.sically a lei:

The next  ̂ v.iil be under
Ml.- -: Me. h A. : nor. at the
home ol Ml i ?. L l> ia4las and will 
be a demons'" it! ) ■ . -i the 'M aking
ot C-doniil Bed'-.ireads md bedrcxini 

I Improveme”.'.". T:;.- - V.ober 2dth.
'a t 2 30 P. M
i Those i i r - s - - : 4 M; s .Anderson's 
were Mesdani-ss 5'.‘ ej'.’.. Jewett.

I Douglas. B'aehar.a;-.. Cra'wford. C.L. 
Dickcfso;’.. 3e;'t Xott.icutt, Stephens. 
Cro-.ce, R. M. Hill, ind her sister. 
Miss Cloyd. who is visitor here.

Panhandle Refining tompanv
To New Location .Soon

March of Time Junior Study Club 
Sponsors Sale of Holland’s Magazine

The March of Time Junior Study 
Club are putting on a campaign sell
ing the Holland’s Magazine this 
next three weeks. The club has been 
divided into four groups and will 
make it a point to .see everyone in 
town .md in the surrounding com
munity.

If your subscription to Hollands 
is out, plca.se renew it with some la
dy of this club. Also they want a.s 
m any new  sub.scribers as they can 
get.

Workmen have been busy the past 
week tearing down and moving the 
Panhandle Refining Company’s ware 
hou.se. It i.s being moved to Highway 
86 2 blocks east of the square. .A 
station w ill be operated in connec
tion with the wholesale business.

■ O. W. Chapman, manager o f the 
i company here, and who handles a 
I large part of the rural oil and gas 
Ibusine.ss (or this vicinity, .says that 
iwith the new location and .service 
|.station, he w ill be able to care for 
I his customers, with even better scr- 
(vice than before.

.At a meeting of the Troup Com- 
m itU f of Troup 62 at Silverton, on 
Thursday afternoon October 1, plans 
were made for the expansion of their 
Scouting Program and their a ffilia
tion with the Council O ffice and a 
chance to participate in the Scouting 
Program with the supervision and 
educational leadership offered thru 
the office at Lubtxx'k.

•\t the meeting it was agreed that 
$8.(M) should be paid to the Council 
and all over this amount would be 
available for local use as the local 
Scout committee desires.

The result of the affiliation with 
the Council office includes, first, reg
ular Court of Honor, with all Tender
foot F'lrst and Second Class badges 
awarded free to the Scouts, second 
complete orgamztition and volunt«x-r 
leadership training service and reg
ular visitation by the Scout Exocu- 
ti\-e or his assistant; third, partici
pation in all Scout Rallies. Field 
Days. Jamborees and other contests; 
fourth, the Council Camp near Post 
will be available to Cla.ss A towns. 
Other additional benefits and ser
vices will acc: uc to ClnsM .A towns in 
accordance with g<K)d business and 
to the extent which w ill be equitable 
for all Clas.-s .-A town.'

The men pre.-.ent at the meeting 
were: J<x' Mercer. Troop Committee 
Chairman; J R. Whitworth. J. E. 
Min.vard. .A A. Peacock. Roy Hahn 
and T R Whiteside; and W W. W il
son, Scoutmaster of the tnxip here.

Through an agreement among the 
men and by the response given, by 
the men of the town, Silverton will 
bo recognized as a C’ lass .A town and 
w ill participate in the same program 
as other town.s m the Council with 
the Class .-A rating.

I The following organization of men 
was set up and I'lans were made for 
.1 Court of Honor and Leadership 
Training Course to be held ;n the 
near future for men interested in the 

I Scout program here.
I Chairman Joe Mercer
Promotion Roy Hahn

I Court of Honor Joe Mercer and 
I Rev. Thorne
Program Rev .A. .A. Peac(x:k and I J E. Minyard
Finance T. R. Whiteside

Any other men ot the town that 
would like to become a member of 
the South Plains Boy Scout Sustain
ing Club and contribute to the sup
port of the local Boy Scout Program 
should get in touch with one of the 
members of the Troop Committee, 
who make the necessary arrange
ments.

Sowing Time
Pop; pop! pop! and chug! chug 

,chugg' can be heard day and night 
this week. The farmers are putting 
in wheat in a hurry now The three 
weeks rainy weather put us a pretty 
good season in the ground and now It's dry enough to get that wheat 
planted.

We do not have any authenic m- 
' formation from Washington as to 
much wheat to plant this year, but 
the strong recommendation contes 
that we should plant only 95% of 
our base acreage for harvest—That 
does not mean that we cannot plant 
all we want to for grazing nor does 
It mean that we cannot leave volun
teer wheat for grazing

Pool Cheeks
We are not j.-, gixxl it ' doping" 

things out as "Oid Tack' i.s. but we 
haM' been doing some plain and 
fancy figuring during these rainy 
days and we've "figured cut " as 
how Briscov should receive cotton 
tap checks by or bcfoia- (>ctobe-r 25 
at 1 10 P M. Wr will net put the me- 
thixl of calct biting this out right here 
but If anyor.e is int< resti-d. we'll try 
to explain it

T'jrkey Talk
I'n iy  . ib o ; - - .n  ty dav now till 

time to put tl .■'*■ tiiikcv ' i. . the 
mai kvt Hav - y ai it.u'ted finishing 
them yet. o i . yi u .ju.'t letting
them f.ni.-ih th*-m.-> ’ ■ - ’ .A good
crushed gra. r.vash w th little cot
ton .'eed mi .1 an ' r -ra m< al or meat 
:-;crap.- addee lii eeitamlv put the 
desired fmi.''i and i>iun,1 .-. ton. on 
those turkey Ti v • nrn t i . y o u  
will always ■.< a la !:- ■ in finish
ing turkey--

•And while v - '•■ t:i!kir! turkeys 
let's not forg' : t! it X"vembcr 30 to 
Divember 3 Will h. Turkey Show- 
Week al Pla nv I-'.. L e t 's  not let all 
our choice b ;i.i' go on the Thanks
giving Market " --- .e  so.me 'tops’ 
to show at Pl.ilir. ew Th»-y should 
bring us a b.'t!- r nrice then than at 
Thanksgiving

Now lor the R'ddirs 
This week w*' have help in the o f

fice that should prove quite valuable 
to everyone concerned.

Mr. IzHie Miller has been trans
ferred from Floyd.ida to Silverton 
as .Assistant in Soil Con.'ervation 

, Work. Mr. Miller has had two years 
working out Cros.s Word Puzzles and 
answering riddles that come to the 
County Agent's office. He should 
prove very valuable in this line-up 
here. We are happy to announce his 
connection with this office.

Mrs. R. E T'Viuglas went to Can.von 
last Saturday to visit G.n.vnelle. Mr. 
Douglass w as Dtcre on Sund-iy and 
Mrs. Douglas returned with him.

Baptist M 'orkrn  l  onfrrenee

Mr. C. L. Dickenson went to Can
yon Wednc.sday to visit Wilma, who 
is attending College there.

CARO OF TH ANKS

Mr. Roscoc Fort of Turkey, was 
in Silverton Friday on insurance 
business.

To our friends and neighbors, we 
wish to expre.ss our sincere thanks 
and appreciation for every kindness 
shown us during the illness and 
death ot our w ife and mother.

J. H. McClendon and children

Ladies: You will want to see the

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Davis from I 
Houston visited the Frank Havron’s I 
a couple o f weeks ago. '

Ready-to-Wear for Fall and Winter 

Listed by Whiteside &  Company 

On Page Eigrht This Week

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Simpson, 
and Mrs. Earl Simpson were in Am- 

jarillo Saturday.

The Workers Conference of the 
Baptist Church met at The First Bap
tist Cuurch in E'loydada. Tuesday 
in a conference for Sunday Schrool 
and BYPU, workers from the four 
surrounding counties were present. 
Silverton was repre.sented by; Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly, Rev. and Mrs. Bur- 
nam. Rev. and Mrs. Kent, Mrs. J. B. 
Garrison, Mrs. C. C. Garrison. Mrs. 
J. R. Foust. Mrs. R. L. Carter, and 
Mrs. H. C. King.

] FOR SALE— Good milk cow. See 
i Earshell Carri.son.

PIGS FOR SAI.E— 10 goixl wean
ed pigs. See JOE H SMITH.

SEED WHEAT, tc.sts 8i> m. 
27-2tp T. C RUBY, Silverton

Mrs. J. E, Daniel who has been 
[very ill in the hospital in Tulia, is I reported much better at this time.

PRICED TO SELL - 2 cultiv ators 
<5® $15.00; 2 .go-dovil.s $5.00; 1 row- 
planter S 15.00; cream .separ.-itor, $25; 
brooder S7.50; and wagon $17..50. 
Cash or trade. T  C R I'B Y  27-2t 

6 miles east of Silverton.

Mis.s Graham and Mis.s Cross were 
I in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Brvant vi.sit- 
ed in Lockney and Lubbock Sun
day.

IT ’S CANN ING  Time and Burson 
Food Store has a full supply ol can
ning vegetables and fruits.

SEED WHEA i’ - - Planting time 
is here. Get your seed wheat at the 

FOGERSON G RAIN  CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickenson vi- 
I sited their daughter, Dorothy, at 
I Canyon last week.

f'O R  SALE - 1 iVlare and oolt, 1 
Saddle Horse. I Farm-.AIl Tractor, 
1 Superior Drill, 1 Row Binder, 1 2- 
row Lister. A ll orioed right. See

S. P. BROWN, 1 mile north o f  
Silverton. S9-S*n n - .

hcT:', ■
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On Board the Normandie.—The 
ancient writer made this admission: 

___  There be t h r e e

A' ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
IN REVIEW

Communist Cry
«rStirs Up Heat

b y  6d iuQ /u i ID. P ickan

K c a l  I s s u e s  o f  
( ' a m [K i i ^ n  ' r u n i c t l  
A > i ( l c :  G .  O .  I*, l i a s

4rlb«ff Bri*

thinits which are 
too wondertul for 
me. yea, f o u r  
w h i c h  I know 
not

The wav ->f an 
eaijle in the air; 
the way of a ser
p e n t  u p o n  a 
rock the way - f 
a s h i p  in the 
midst (>f the sea ; 
and t ie  way of a 
m a n  w i t h  a
Miald

What w o u l d  
t h a t  inspired 

modern ship inwriter say of thi 
the midst of the sea ' The biggest 
ship he e\er saw - .»uld be hung 
from the ceiling of the din>ng salon 
on this boat or tucked away in a 
corner of the sun deck, disturbing 
no one

A modern ocean liner. Queen 
Mary. Normandie. Rex or Europa. 
as It crosses the ocean indifferent 
to waves and winds, is a small 
world in it.self. a microcrosm, with 
this little earth playing the role of 
“ Cosmos." If this ship should sail 
to some new, uninhabited island of 
Utopia, It might supply everything 
necessary to start a new civiliza
tion better than the one invented 
by Sir Thomas More, who has been 
made a s a i n t  since he w rote 
"U top ia " to amuse himself and had 
his head cut off fur his Catholic 
faith.

On board, w i t h  h i s  friend, 
George Bacon, is Myron Taylor, 
head of the E’ nited States Steel com
pany, biggest industrial unit on 
earth. He would supply the ma
terial for skyscrapers, ships, rail
roads and machinery, plus organ
ization.

Simon Guggenheim w o u l d  tell 
tnem how to make c irporatiuns 
profitable, by “ holding on.

Various newspaper workers o»i 
the boat would be ready to s’.ai t 
"the New Utopia Gazette , Floy I 
Gibbons for war correspondent, plus 
members of the Edward H Butler 
fam ily, that own the Buffalo .News, 
and th e  able Abraham Cahan. 
known to more New Yorkers than 
any editor in \nierica. with one , 
exception. And, most important to .

newspaper prosperity, the ship car
ries Mrs. George D Widener of 
Philadelphia, wfw has traveled up 
and down in every corner of the 
earth and says to your narrator;

“ Mr. Brisbane. I have always 
wanted to meet you. because I read 
your articles every day

There sp<.ke the nucleus of a high
ly intelligent reading public.

Mrs Vincent .Astor. on her way 
back from a grouse moor in Scot- 
land, would resume her real job 
of promoting deep music, finding 
co-operators in the passenger li.st 
— Madame Flagstadt the admirable 
Norwegian singer, a deep soprano 
able to make Isolde more impres
sive than Wagner ever imagined 
her. On board ai '■ i.v Arthur Bo- 
danzky. reedy to conduct the "N ew  
Utopia orchestrn "  M a y o r  La- 
Guardia of New York will tell you 
how e.irnestly Mrs Astor talks to 
him about her pians lor a great 
mufical center But Mr LaGuardia 
will never know what ihudders 
would s w e e p  f r o m  Ward .Mc
Allister s pineal gland to h is  
Achilles tendon if he could hear 
Mayor LaGuardia say of the young 
lady in question, “ That Mrs. .Astor 
is a nice, serious girl, thoroughly in 
earnest."

France Devalues Franc;
Gold Standard Dropped 
L ' R.ANCE at last came ta the con- 
^  elusion that it could no longer 
support the franc and Prem ier Leon 
Blum's government decided to 
abandon the gold 
standard and de
valuate the franc to 
between 4 'i and 5 
cents. The Nether
lands. Latvia and 
Switzerland immedi
ately determined to 
follow suit. To save 
the world from a 
currency war, the 
United States. Great 
Britain and France ,
entered into a gen- I-**"" » “ •«"
t'emen s agreem ent." The exact 
nature of this agreement was not 
revealed, but the United States 
promised to employ its $2 ,000,000,-
000 stabilization fund to head off 
the feared struggle Certain it is 
that each of the three nations re
serves the right to depart from the 
pact if and when its own interests 
require such a course. An expected 
outcome of tne now general drop
ping of the gold standard may be an 
international conference for stabili
zation of world currencies This 
might be held in Washington.

Blum called a special session 
of the French parliament tc pass 
the necessary legislation, and his 
plan was given grudging approval 
by the chamber of deputies. Its 
adoption by the chamber, where the 
“ popular front" has a big majority, 
was taken for granted, but a fight 
was expected in the senate The 
general project was divided into five 
sections, as follows:

1. Fixes the new gold cxintent of 
;he franc at a point between 43 and 
19 m illigrams of gold, prohibits the 
jxport or import of gold, and cre- 
ites an equalization fuod

2 Perm its the requisition of gold 
r\ the government, obliges individu- 
li citizens to declare then gold 
toldings. creates a tax on profits 
made trum devaluation of the franc, 
ind obliges market traders to re- 
.•eal their operations in foreign ex- 
zhange since September 2 .

3 Creates a movable salary scale 
and makes various readjustments 
n the civil service, pension rates 
£tc.

4 Provides for readjustment of 
zertain specific taxes such as those 
Dn oil, coffee, pepper, tea ano sugar

5 Makes certain changes in the 
debt structure of such public insti
tutions as cities and communes ne
cessitated by devaluation.

From the Chicago Journal of 
Commerce is taken this plain state
ment as to what France s action 
means to the ordinary American 
citizen:

“ Reducing the amount of gold 
represented by one franc will mean 
that the average American will be 
able to travel cheaper in France 
than for the ast two years. French 
wines should be cheaper in this 
country and women should be able 
to buy French perfume for less 
That should be true of nearly every
thing else that France exports to 
the United States—unless this coun
try hikes the tariff on French ex
ports or French prices boom out ol 
propxirtion to devaluation. Indiiect- 
ly, franc devaluation may keep 
.Americans from war as the act may 
be a wedge for currency stabiliza
tion the world over and more broth
erly relations between all rations.

1 But don t lose an\ sleep over ■ un- 
, less you are getting an income from

someone in France."

often mentioned for the place are 
Gov. Paul V. McNutt of .ndiana 
and Frank Murphy, commissioner 
tt the Philippin.-s who is running 
for governor of Michigan.

A o t l i i n j ;  t o  O f f e r

Spanish Fascists Capture 
C ity of To ledo

C"  FN FRANCISCO FR.ANCO'S

Gen. Franco

furious Spanish F a s c i s t s  
reached the ancient city of Toledo 
and drove out the government 
troops with shell 
and bayonet. The 
rebels fought their 
vay through strong 
defense and as they 
reached the center 
of the city there 
was a great shoot 
from the Alcazar.
Out of that battered 
citadel rushed the 
r a g g e d ,  battered 
and half-starved ca
dets who had with
stood a terrific siege for almost ten 
weeks. This heroic garrison joined 
the insurgents in charging the de
fenders and finally the Socialist 
troops scattered and fled south
ward over the Tagus river. Their 
way to Madricl was blocked by 
Franco's columns.

Fascist bombing planes made sev
eral destrucLve raids on Bilbao, 
killing a large number of the citi
zens, smashing innumerable build
ings and damaging two warships in 
the harbor. The enraget govern- 
n ent sympathizers demanded that 
Fascist hostages held in the city e 
executed in reprisal, and finally a 
mob of anarchist amazon: swarmed 
aboard a vessel on which many 
hostages were kept and brutally 
slaughtered 210 of them after put
ting them to the torture. The sav
age women were on their way to a 
prison to kill 60 woman hostages 
when they were dispersed by civil 
guards.

That the Spanish governnitnt re- 
rlizes Its precarious situatioi is ev i
denced by Its proclamation ordering 
Madrid to prepare for a siege, fol
lowed by a manifesto calling on ev
eryone. women as well as men, to 
rally to the defense of the capital.

Kv EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON — As the 
campaign warms, there is , 
le.ss light and more he,it. j 
and everyone got hot over 

the charge that Roosevelt was a 
communist. That whisper has been 
going round and round among the 
stiK-k brokers and siK-iety folks, but 
It comes nut now in the jiolitical 
debate: and it has the effect of turn
ing the real issues aside

Roosevelt is just as .American as 
the Stars and .Stripes In fact there 
IS a virility to his Americanism 
that shines out even more than that 
of some of the old timers .Any 
communist who votes for Roosevelt 
IS voting for the best man, but he 
IS not voting for a President who 
will compromise with American 
ideals.

Progressive ideas are always
called radical When the elder La

Spain W arns Nations 
N ot to In terfere 
^  P.AIN'S representative

To make this Ii.'t complete. P 
G Wixlehouse is on ooara. one 
WHO could and should describe this 
shipload of “ important humanity" 
going nowhere in particular, for no 
re-'v.,n in particular. e in thie 
-■-Lcrage. some "to i.r i.c f iior< some, 
with raoins on tt.e sundeck, whose 
names break up p.iSse-iger l.st con
tinuity to m ike room for t'l-r magic 
word: “ maid, valet a n d  chauf
feur."

The conte.st between modern ships 
fr-r the “ Atlantic blue ribbon," or 
orean championship, held at this 
moment by the British Queen Mary, 
Mipplies most amazing proof of mod
ern engineering efficiency Consider 
that, in a race icross 3 (XK) miles of 
water, the Queen Mary, after being 
beaten several times by the French 
liner Normandie, beat the l.ifter 
and took the Atlantic blue nbh m 
by a margin of less  ̂ than holt a 
mile, across 3,000 miles of o< ean.

The oftener you crosa. tLe more 
clearly you realize that the ocean 
IS a great deal too big for our 
small planet. It is all one ocean— 
Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic. Antarctic, 
all touching—water covering three- 
quarters of the earth's Surface.

Consider the Pacific; lake your 
worlo map. Mercator's projection, 
fold it over from Asia toward New 
York and beyond. It will covtfr 
the United State.s, the Atlantic ocea» 
and all Euro(ie to the Boeporua.

Russia H o tly  Denies 
M orgenthait's Charge 
S E C R E T A R Y  OF THE TREAS- 

UHY M ORGENTHAL excitedly 
told the correspondents that soviet 
Russia attempted to upset the 'gen
tlemen s agreem ent" between the 
United Slates. Great Britain and 
France. The state bank of Tussia. 
ne said, moved to drive down the 
pric e of tlie p<. und sterling by or
dering the sale in New York ol 
l.ObO.(KK) pounuf .sterling “ at any 
price ' He 'ino he frustrated this 
scheme by buying the pounds o f
fered with money from the Treas
ury s stabilization fund 

The Soviet State bank declarea 
Morgenthau s assertion as to the 
bank's purpose was without founda 
lion and a nonsensical invention, 
that the transaction was an ordi
nary banking operation. The secre
tary's statement, the bank contin
ued. “ appears to be an unrl.gnilied 
anti-soviet attacK which is not based 
on defense of international currency 
equilibrium and the value of ster
ling, but had some other a im s "

in the
League of Nations. Foreign Min

ister Julio Alvarez del Vayo, sol
emnly warned other nations mem
bers of that body that they must not 
interfere with the Spanish civil war, 
which he said forbode a future war, 
not between states but between po
litical concepts

“ The bloodstained soil of Spain 
already is the battlefield of world 
w ar." he contended in what other 
cli egates construed as an attack 
on Germany, Italy and Portugal for 
allegedly arming the Spanish Fas
cist insurgents lie  assailed the Eu
ropean nonintervention agreement 
as “ direct and positive interven
tion in behalf of the rebels" and 
as a “ blex-kade of the lawful Snan- 
ish government."

Britisi f'o ic ign  Minister Anthonv 
Eden, in a rather pessimistic ad- 
diess. said his governnient stood 
(or an amendment to the league 
covenant to enable the league to 
intervene in the early stage-- of a 
di.spute. He also proposed Negoti
ation ol rcgioni-l pacts, separation 
of the league covenant from post
war treaties, measuees to re.=lore 
international trade; inquiry, under 
league auspices, into the question 
of access to raw materials, and re
duction and limitation of arma- 
n" ents and publicity for armament 
expenditures.

M inneapolis Strike of 
M ill W orkers Ends 
A  BOUT l.tltx) mill workers ol 
‘  ‘  Minneapolis returned to their 
jobs, their strike having been set
tled. It had 'as'ed for a month and 
had paralyzed the great milling in- 
dustrv of the city. The miii own
ers agreed to recognize ihe right 
of collective bargaining and to per- 
riiit employees to choose their own 
representatives Four lundred na
tional guardsmen who had been 
mobilized by Governor Petersen for 
strike duty in event of an emergen
cy were serjt to I heir homes.

American Seaman Convicted 
by a German Court 
J AW RENCE SIMF^SON,

H arry  W ood rin g  Named 
. Secretary o f W ar 

U  A R R Y  H WOODRING was 
I  I  named by President Roosevelt 
to be secretary of wai, filling the 

[ vacancy caused by the death of 
V George H. Dem. This is a recess 

appointment, for the place had to 
. be filled within th./ty days. It may 

be the President will submit the 
name of another man to be-pefma-

congreas. Those moat

AW RENCE zM.virtMJ.'N, a n 
American seaman from S«-at- 

tle. who had been waiting in Ger
man prison camps for 14 months 
foi his Inal on charges of sedition, 
was found guilty by the people's 
court and sentenced to three years 
in prison minus the lim e he already 
has been incarcerated. Simp^oi. ad
mitted freely that he and three 
other Communists tried to launch 
a popular front government in Ger- 
marry, saying the plan failed be
cause one of the four was a police 
spy. He said he repeatedly car
ried Communist . propaganda into 
Germany aboard the steafrjship 
Manhattan, and also that he far- 
Msbed ona of his German associ
ates with small balloons equipped 
for distributing baodblUa.

Follette started his progressive ca
reer which startled the industrial
ists. he was assailed by the old 
guard as a menace to the United 
States; and yet out of the 35 major 
industrial, social and tax reforms 
that started with the elder La Fol- 
Ictte. 32 have been written into the 
law of the land Men were called 
radicals once for advocating pub
lic education—Theodore Roosevelt 
was the object of a Wall street cam
paign of defamation. They said he 
was a dangerous radical becau.se of 
some of the wild men who voted for 
him. H is answer was that there is 
a lunatic fringe to every reform 
movement. In this campaign there 
IS really no reason why political 
lunatics should vote for Roo.sevelt 
as they can locale their own kind 
in any one of three or four minority 
parties, such as the Lemke party, 
the Socialist party or Communi.st \ 
party.

.All this agitation about commu
nism arises out of the fact that the ; 
Landon-Knox campaign has been ' 
largely a name calling affair with- , 
out promise of a jirogram from the 
Republican party That's the way 
the G O P  has so far impressed 
the mass of common people who ; 
have heard their idol Roosevelt be- , 
ralcxl, but they are still listening 
to hear what Landon and Knnx can 
do that will be better for them than 
that which Roosevelt has already 
done The masses of folks
saw the hungry fed; saw jobless 
men put to work; saw factories re
open and men go to work at belter 
wages than before; saw the hanks 
reopen with insured bank accounts; 
saw millions of families saved from 
mortgage eviction—and they won
der what it is that Messrs. Landon 
and Knox are finding fault with.

Actually the Republican party 
does not offer any precise princi
ples of government at this stage. 
It seems much more interested in 
damaging the reputation of the ad
ministration than in educating the 
country in that "good government" 
of which they speak so feelingly— 
Theirs has been a mud throwing 
campaign, and it makes their head 
men so mad they can't see straight 
when Roosevelt calm ly goes ahead 
about the business of running the 
United States, apparently taking no 
notice of what his opponents arc 
saying about him. Of course, a 
President can act. while all a candi
date can do is to promise; but when 
you have modest candidate Landon 
fumbling around for a speech that 
will not commit him to anything; 
and vice presidential candidate 
Knox roaring up and down the land 
like a bull in a china shop—and 
accomplishing no more than that 
— When you have Chairman John 
Hamilton who -pparcntly imagines 
all wisdom will die with him—you 
have a pretty .nek to educate the 
mass of voler.s in anything a ‘ all! I 
have read all the speeches i could 
get from all three of these Head 
Hcpcolicans—but Irving to patch 
them together into a plan of govein-
r. en, is beyond me

Knox Surprises.
j Colonel Knnx furnishes many sur- 
I p.ises in this campaign —He sur

prised many of us when 'he en- 
; dorsed the i<iea f»f social srcurily 
; and old age pensions and jobless in

surance, be< ause Knox is the pnn- 
I cipal reprcsenlalr.e of the old guard 
I in the campaign, and the old guard 
; has consistently looked on social

s .  curity, old age pensions and in- 
 ̂ surance against a jobless state as 
, completely communistic. So when

the colonel told a California audi- 
, ence that these things were OK 
I with him it was surprising, until 
' you realized fha* he was talking to 
I  California people who are apparent- 
I ly a hundred per rent sold on big- 
; ger and better ok! age pensions, 
j And to people in the southwest 

who haye had the deserts watered 
by federal reclamation projects, and 
who have seen .so much benefit 
from federal public works, the 
colonel brings the assuring mes
sage that his party does not want 
to hamper relief and cut off public 
works. In New York the colonel 
and his party set afoot a whirlwind 
o f propaganda and abuse'against all 
these things— relief, social security 
and public works But In the area 
whera relief, aocial security and

public works aie a hundred per 
cent favored, the colonel promises 
to continue them all with bigger 
and *Uer attributes—and at the 
same time reduce taxation, curtail 
expenses and balance the budget 
The old fashioned medicine man 
himself couldn't do a better job at 
selling a bottle that would cure | 
hoarsene.ss or rem oie warts, which- j 
ever might b«‘ requireil '

Sonirlhing lor .Nothing.
The more I read and hear about , 

the Landon farm program the more 
It all seems to me Eke the old medi
cine man's gag of "something for ' 
nothing " It IS impossible for me ' 
to understand how Landon can give 
us the tremendous cash benefits he 
promises, and at the same lime re
duce taxes and balance the budget 
In fact 1 think the Governor is 
talking through his hat.

The Republicans have told the 
city folks that fisid costs are high , 
because of the cash paid by the . 
federal government to the farm ers; | 
they indicate they will pul a stop to 
all that when Governor Landon is 
elected. That's a gisid gag in the 
city; It makes unthinking millions 
really believe that the cost of living 
will decrease tremendously if Lan- ■ 
don IS elected. Everybody will have 
a job when Landon is in the White 
House, money will flow freely, and 
living will cost practically nothing!

Well, that doesn't go well with 
farm leaders; so Governor Landon 
at Des Moines goes through an 
amazing performance which can be 
likened to a magician making rapid 
passes to dazzle the audience and 
then bringing a rabbit out of the 
hat. In fact I.,andon promises that 
he would give everything that Roose
velt has given the farmers: drouth 
relief, seed loans; he would give 
crop insurance too: he will conserve 
the soil to a fare-ye-well—And he’s . 
going to give the farmers a sub- ; 
sidy; the same subsidy which his 
party repudiated and rejected for 
years; but this time it's actually 
going to be handed around in rash.

Every farmer with a family type 
farm is going to have a wad of 
federal cash which will off>-et the 
ruination of those awful surpluses 
which the farm leaders talk about. 
No large commercial farms can 
have these surpluses That sounds 
good until It reaches New York 
where many commercial farms are 
owned by insurance companies: and 
when they hear about it in Wall 
street. I fear that Governor Lan
don will be rebuked Because, a l
though Wall street doesn t like the 
idea of doing anything with farm 
ers except milk them dry. Wall 
street occasionally buys a farm of 
Its own and wnnt.s to get all Ihe 
federal subsidy that s being handed 
round. ,

To anyone who is looking for good 
sound philosophy of government and 
a plan to do something for agricul
ture, the whole show is sickening.

Landon's Promises. 
Practically every promise Lan

don makes to farmers has been 
lifted bodily from the Roosevelt pro
gram, yet Landon has the nerve 
to say that after nearly four years 
the country is still without a settled 
policy for agriculture. Farmers 
know that for twelve years they suf
fered, and that they began to im
prove their lot when Roosevelt look 
office; when Henry Wallace began 
to operate, and when congress en
acted its famous series of New Deal 
farm laws. Farmers know the dif- 
fcreiice between their four billion 
dollar income in 19.32 and then eight 
billion dollar income this year.

The Progressives.
The progressive leaders who met 

in Chicago in September and en
dorsed Roosevelt could easily elect 
Landon if they had swung that way. 
The progressive bloc in congress, 
whose leaders are such men as 
Norris of Nebraska. La Follette ol 
Wisconsin, Maverick of Texas, rep
resents literally millions of votes; 
and inasmuch as many of their fol
lowers are nominally Republicans, 
this progressive consolidation for 
Roosevelt is vastly weightier than 
the much vaunted "lake-a-walk" 
Democrats of the conservative 
stratum.

Progressive politics m^ans that 
section of public life where human 
rights precede property rights with
out going insa e about it I think 
Senator Norris of Nebraska hit Ihe 
nail squarely when he said “ Roose
velt is the only President since his 
illustrious namesake whose heart 
beats in sympathy with the common 
man’ ’—The progressives who met tc 
endorse Roosevelt represent men 
who have been fighting eorporalion 
intere.sts in behalf of the o-dinary 
citizen; w*ho have been working for 
better industrial conditions and 
wages, wtio have fought child la
bor; farm leaders who refu.'-e to be 
calspaws for industrial high tariff 
schemes; labor leaders and many 
others of that gen<*ral class 

1 Noticeable among labor groups 
were men from the four railroad 

; brotherhoods, one of the most pow- 
! erful organizations in the country 
' and one which has .steadfastly 

turned tow*ard the progressive can
didate whoever he has been. To 
these men the Roosevelt fight is 
simply one long battle against cor- 
porate interests which have worked 

; in the dark to throttle the advancing 
I cause of the worker. Interesting 
I also was the presence of Senator 
I Benson and Governor Peterson of 

Minnesota, speaking for the Farm 
er-Labor party.

The progressive confer'nee was 
probably more completely repre
sentative of the average working 
man and womart and the average 
farm dweller than any conference 
held In several years.

#  W e«t«ni N «*tfwp«r Vmtom,

Handsome Cloth Is
Quickly Crocheted

Pattern 5193

H ere's Fun for you—and Beauty 
for your dinner or tea table m'j 
lacy pattern which you can cro- 
chet so easily of string. It non't 
lake yoi any time at all to learn 
the “ sam ple" square de.sign, on 
which all the others are based 
anc to crochet a goodly number of 
squares. When you 've enough, join 
them to make a beautiful table 
cloth, bedspread, dres.ser - -irf or 
pillow cover Then sit back and 
V ait for com plim ents'

In pattern 5193 you will find 
complete instructions for making 
the square shown; an illustration 
of It, of the stitches needed; 
m aterial requirements.

To obtain this pattern tend 1! 
rents in stamps or coins icoini 
preferred) to The .Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 
Fourteenth St., New York, ,N Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

A votre sante. (F  ) To your 
good health

Beaux rsprits (F  ) Men of 
w'lt and humor.

Carte blanche. (F  ) Full pow
ers

Desipere in loco (L  ) To un
bend on occasion

Est modus in rebus fl. There 
is a limit (to be observ ..m all 
things

Far fias-<> (It  ) To ni.iko a 
failure.

Grar.de parure (F  ■ Ful l  
dress

Hinc illae lacrumae (I. H<“zt 
these tears

Non constat fL  '  it '..is not 
been shown. no evidence n be
fore the court.

Juste milieu. (E  ) The goldcr 
mean.

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

No matter how many medicines 
vx>u hove tried for your cough, chert 
ixild or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
slon. which goes right to the seat 
ol the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm-ladcn phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies hsv* 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund yoiff 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Watch'YouV. , Kidneys/
Be Sure T h e y  Properly 

Cleanse  the B lood
^ O U R  kidneys arc eonvlantly 
T ing waste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag iis 
their work—do not ect es nature in
tended— fail to remove impurities that 
pci'on the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dizziness, scanty cr too Ireouent 
urination, getting up at night, puffiness 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera
ble— all upset ,,

Don't delay? Use Doan's rills.
Doan’s are especial^ lot poorly func
tioning kidneys. Tncy ate tecern-
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist

AFTER YO U  EAT
will you h»ve

elimination?  ̂
rf gas, waste materi*i. • 
heaJache*. Take 
Wafers. Kasch wafer equal* ♦ 
teaspoon fu la of miU ̂  5T*fL 
nesia. Crunchy 
cioutly flarored. 20,35c i.60c.

CLASSIFIED  D E P A R T IE N T

W R IT E R S , A R T ISTS
Nal'l Magasln* seeks * y1<*̂ **. coo* lais. Cwah for material seceoteo 
etrnctJve rrtticism. Stamp Diin|* 
iNTmtal DC. M4 aewsrS. »aa»raa«*^
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IHi: u KMOCRATIC d o n k k y

a lTHOUGH Thomas Nast is u.su- 
^  ally crt“dited with being the

matt laho made the donkey one of 
emblems of the Democratic 

■art), the fact is that some other 
Mrto'.ni.'-t. whose name is unknown, 
g,ed the same symbol fully three 
decades before the famous Har- 
P,r s Weekly artist did.

Wtien .\ndrew Jack.son retired 
from me presidency in iai7 he 
dumped m the lap of his successor, 
jfartin Van Buren. a flood of “ wild- 
cit turreiu y "  and wild speculation 
caused by his destruction of the 
L’ni'.ed S: les bank and the distri- 
buuon f the treasury surplus in 

wik.s. So a cartoonist of 
d drew a picture entitled 
'rn Balaam and H i.h .\ss"  
.ved Jackson mounted on 

across who-e withers 
a labeled 'Specie Cur- 

.rculating Medium ’ A 
led "Bankrupts of 1836." 

.-.g the donkey to balk 
riuer was belaboring it 
ane labeled "Veto Be-

private 
that per 
■■The M 

[ «hKh
a diTif.-
bung a
rem y ‘ 
{hoat. .. 
was c. 
and It* 
with a
kaid tl.c rider and his mount 
saiknl Van Buren saying "I shall 
tread m tl e footsteps of my illuatri- 

I gi;5 pr* if '■ "Yvir
from t.'..il time on. during the 

j dafu" -"r the money qaesiiun,I ise d-. i .«•>• frequently ap|H>ared in 
the tart, ins and became ttie ac- 

I eepled mbol of the Democratic 
But It was the genius of 

Na.st which made this 
familiar to millions of

the feud between Presi- 
.:i'w Johiison and Edwin M 

secretary of war, Nast 
wu a iiong ally of the latter 

j  -it.intor. died soon after I’ resi- 
de't u: nt had m..de him a justice I of U.i- '-ipreine Court, the southern 
Den. rat- p continuing the

I frud att.il kid Stanton even in their I otitLa.'‘y mitices of him.
On .t'lr.uary 15. 1870 Nast drew I ki3 first donkey lartoon. It pic- 
„'ed Stanton ns a dead lion being 

I kicked by a donkey labeled "Cop- 
perhe. d press ”  Underneath it were 
the h.-i - "A  Live Jackass kicking 
I  dead I.: >n and such a Lion ' and 
such a Jackass." In later cartoons 
be al I depicted the Democratic I paper.'i especially aumes Gordon 
Ber.r.ctt .New York lieralu. as a 

I donkey and after a while began 
ipplyint the symbol to the Demo- 

I cratiL party as wei- as its press.

IlK .k lX .KAK
“ IF  YOU lose your standards, 

* r.. > to n y white plum et"
I ened Hi.iry of Navutre before the 
Balt; f Ivry and so the helmet of 
N».. re with r.-i snowy decora- 

I bon b< i-ne the sign and symbol of 
I CO . which won and made him 

1 L.'^ if Franee.
In A -rican politics, too. voters 

kave rallied behind candidates 
whose h. idgear or some other bit 
•< api i l have been characteristic 
#1 the • an. In the -Jays of Andrew 
Jack loyal Democrala bran
dished h .. kory canes in imitation 
«f the lino which "O ld  H ickory" 
tarried. In 1840 tne Whigs clapped 

I tvori- a caps on their heads and 
vent I'ut to sing and cheer “ Old 
Tippe. ,ir ,e.”  the Indiana frontiers
man. into the White House.

On t.hc streets of New York the 
white beaver hat worn by Horace 
Greeley, editor of the Tribune, was 
* lamiliar sight. But pierhaps even 
in those days the "peepu l”  were 

I wspicious of a "h igh hat" c.indi- I <l*te, so Greeley's supporters, 
wearing "white p lugs," failed to 

I elect him. Ulysses S. Grant once 
Worked m a tannery, therefore pa- 
fades in his honor were marked by 

I  men wearing shaggy and obvious
ly untannod fur coats and bearing 
•igns which declared “ Bring on the 

I enemy and we'll tan his h ide."
I't Oie Cleveland campaign of 

iw  his 1 unning mate was Senator 
Thurir.an, the last member of the 
npper house to use snuff. A fter do- 
m? so he would sweep a red ban- 
®*nna handkerchief out o f his pock
et with a grand gesture. So Demo- 
erau that year had whole suits 

1 made of bandannas and women 
Wore bandanna dresses.

Another vice-presidential candi- 
ate who furnished a striking head- 

*ear symbol for his party was The- 
ore Koosevelt. Thousands wore 

hats in the campaign 
1 1 ^  and it was still a potent 

^ b le m  in 1904 when T. R. was 
I candidate for President.

out another quarter of a century 
as to elapse before a bit of head- 

» ar Would be a feature of the 
Wtitpaign. In 1928 Alfred E. Smith 

ade the browm derby famous 
I one end of the land to the oth- 

became a symbol of d e  
[ instead of victory.® Ŵ »Rt*rn N«wapap«r Union.

Terminal of Gota Canal
I luu , '*  o* 'I'® terml-

Gota canal, which winds 
of c miles through the heart 
IjL sometimes following

I ’ • sometimes rivers, some- 
I a canal so narrow that trees 
j. sides o f the banks brush 
^  small steamers on the water. 
m.enTic*  ̂ ^  miles of canal supple- 
Tiri natural waterway. TTiese 

links were completed mora 
years after the project

nrst conceived and undertak-

DRAGONS 
DRIVE YOU

By
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C H A P T E R  X I I — Continued

haIiI AynHH, hreath.
ymi ilo nomHthlnsV She rauirlil 

hla " ! don't know whom to turn
to. h'ather ran th> no imire Juf̂ t rmw ;
■ nd J*»h Mr. Itrn*hl<»n -^InivU would

ffsttitlc If he heljMMi liini. Hut >ou 
rnn’l jiut iii» inoney f«ir hliii,’*

**1 ranx * admitted r«i!uil. "--not to 
• ny niiioiint Kueh u** he \%ii| n«‘**d |*,ut
th:it*yi not all there |st to

‘ lie j*ot hW eiiidf.il hy t»>»rro>\ in:; 
on hiM life liistiiriirM e | don't kiio\« 
how oiH* d*H*ii tli.’il ; i|o y«iu*»' Yes< -w h en \ hl*w tu r th .lii) ’; ’*

-o» t,dk«»r *Jt*. W hv*'*'
“ If wn« jUHt «omethln;: I wnnf4*.| to 

kn<iw,* Twald and held out hN
lianil. Hern wa« in hi'^. he hehl II ; and 
th**n he let ;:«i.

t'athal dr*»\e awa.v with a nileiidnr
■ U|*erllll|M»MMt over the sither exe*!**-
Di**rit« In hla iidnd T«n|:i> wan the 
twenty hflh of M.i\ So A,\re-
ferth't hlrthda) wa** f«*ur i|:i)!d and tUe 
moiithM awHV. I hat in*‘:iht that in all 
lirohahilhy he imiw.t make hia heavy 
i>a>tiienta ef life Iriaiiram e iiremiuiiiH 
«lthlti four f or life itisMirame
|>raethe hM»i4 the date ii|Mirt which ■ 
Uian A ai;e •*rhiin;;*'»” an eA**n half year 
— all iijonttis -Iwfore Ida hlrltiday. |»a- 
via .Ayreforth'a « jv  "chjin;:»*f|." there
fore, on the twenn ninth of April; and 
on that date, undoiihtedly. iuohi of hia 
InauratM*** |M»Ucies were written, and

r

.r W k — iF^A 
---------- >- . r -

H t  Got Hit C a p ita l by B o rro w in g  
on Hit L ife - In tu ra n c e .

the pri'iiiliini* i‘;u’li year vicri* ilin*. But 
the coniiiatiles, hy cimiiiinn practice, ex
tended date of payment by a month's 
“grace." .'*0 the tinal day for payment 
would lie .May 2t>—jti.it four days off.

t'athal droie to the city that night 
lost only at times in the delights of 
bis dream.s of her; with these, he was 
haunted hy desjierate eyes and men's 
bitten lips—I.lnsdale'a and .kyreforth's.

(.'Hthal did not forget Imvls. He re
ceived on the twenty-eighth the full 
special reports which he hud ordered 
from the commercial agencies, and 
further, a verbal report from his own 
investigator; and on the forenoon of 
the twenty ninth. Outhal went to Davis' 
olllce.

Davis, after a time, sent out word 
he could not see -Mw. O'Muru.

Cathal. standing, stared past the sec
retary who brought this uie.ssage; he 
strode past her, then, and tried to 
turn the knob of .Mr. Ayreforth's door. 
It did not turn. It was locked.

I’erhaps. during his wait, Cathal un
consciously had prepared the plan 
which Iniinedlutely he adopted. He 
bad not exiiected exactly this situa
tion; but he did not delay an Instant. 
He went to the window of the outer 
otHce which adjoined the partition wall. 
It was open, and he stepiied out upon 
the sill. .4 twin window, also ojien, 
was on the other able of the partition, 
with a step between their sills. Cathal 
caught the sash and made the step— 
and he was In Davis' ottice.

tinly after he had entered did Davis 
seem to have heard him. D.avls was 
sitting at Ills desk with pen In his hand 
over palKT. He had been trying to 
write something.

He Jerked about, dropping his pen. 
He saw tl'.Mura, and started to rise 
but be did not. His hand darted to 
an o|>en drawer beside him, and came 
up with a pl.stol. which he lifted, not 
toward Cathal, hut toward his own 
bead.

Catbal caught him; and they fought 
for the pistol.

It was like grappling a madman. 
CAtbal blocked hia arm au that the 
band with tUe pistol imlnted off, but 
Catbal cauld not get the platol away.

Then auddanly the pistol dropiied. 
II was on tbn floor; and for the mo- 
■m bV wna outwitted. Un

tbonght he had won; and he let Davis 
fo

Davla fell back from him, and Cathal 
itooiied for the pistol. Ami he had it 
safe, and hud tnapiied the eartridgea 
out, when he realized Davis was at 
the window—12 floors above ttie street.

There must be for a man still sane, 
mostly, a secoiid't halt before self de
struction, and so agitin Cutlial caught 
him.

He clutched him with both aims 
from liehlud, and hriicing his feet lie- 
low the window, he pulled Davis hack 
Into the room; and then Cathal took 
no more chances. He let go and re 
gulned hit feet first; anil us Davis 
stiMid up. Culhal swung with all hia 
weight In the blow upon Davis' chin.

Davla dropiieil to the door on his 
face.

Ihe office |>eople were |M>undlng at 
the liM'ked diMir and shouting for ad- 
mlttiiiice.

"Is -Mr. Itemhie there?" Cathal calleil 
through; and when ttie partner an
swered r ■■? oil conie In ; ki*ep everybody 
else out," he unlocked Ihe door, swung 
It enough to let Iteiiible In. and bolted 
It once more.

Ken Itemhie stood ga|iliig. Ids part 
tier al bis feet The cnrlriihges which 
< albiil bad ejected were scnilereil on 
the tliMir.

“ He shot himself;" Ken Itemhie
whls|s*ri*d.

“ No.  ̂ said Cjiilnil. "I i.Mik the gun 
sway from hiir. He's kinM ked out; 
thill K all."

"Who are .loii?"
"it'Mars. I'm a lawyer."
"1 jiw y er?"
■| eaiiie here ss his friend*
“I di . . . What's our inoie now-?"
"4 ours." said I'alhal, ■■|s to quiet 

your (leople. Tell them anything you 
please: and tell me later. I l l  stay 
wHIi Idiii

He was alone with Daiis again f»e- 
hlnd Ihe liM'ked ibeir.

Dulls sat lip dizzily. •■WTai lime Is 
It?'

“ riiiie?" said Cathal; and before he 
brought the desk cliN-k Into IVuvIs' 
slgtil, he turned the hands. •■|t's after 
Iwelie, .Vyreforth." he said. •■|t's two 
minutes after niMiii. Your liisurunee 
has expired."

"I ilidut do It!" lie liroke down nt- 
lerly. 'I didn't do It—for her."

Calliiil remained with Idiii, In the of- 
llce, until two o'cliM'k. when he was 
able to oomnimileate wilti itoliert (<len- 
ellh In his ottlee; and tilenellh came 
for the |)iirk Ones husband and took 
him home

That evening, when he arrived at the 
l.lnsdules', I'alhal rei^elved a message 
to call Miss (lleneith. Hhe would wait 
for him. .Ygnes told him, no uintter 
how late It might he liefore he l■uulll 
come to the house.

It was .\gnes who iqH'iied the diMir; 
and they were alone In the hall.

She spoke to Culhal so quietly that 
he asked: "He's all right?"

.Agnes glniiced toward Ihe silent 
•lairs. “ Bee's trying lo get him to 
sleep. He wanted to do It—for her."

She caught his hand. “ What can I 
say to you?"

“ Nothing." said Cathal. Ids haini 
burning from her loucli. He wanted 
to turn hia hand and cl.nsp hers; he 
wanteil—how he wanted to draw her 
to him! But he did not.

“ But for you." she whls|M*reil. * hut 
for you—" She closed her eyes, and 
coubi not hiiisli. Then she looked up 
at him again. “ We've shared some ter
rible things, you and I, Cathal O'Murii," 
she said

".May we share more!"
The burning that had been In his 

hand was throughout his body. "Not 
more troubles, I mean!" he said. “ Yet, 
may I have my part In putting them 
from you. If they are to conie!"

Her band was gone from him, but 
she wa.s leading him out onto the ter
race. where the lights from the house 
dimly shone. "Do you remeiuber —the 
lightning?" timidly he nskeiL

"I rememlier everything we’ve done 
together,”  she replied with her honest- 
uess thit excited him through.

He was keeping himself from her; 
carefully, he kept to himself; and she 
wanted him closer. When he did not 
move, she did.

"The times we’ve met.” she heard 
him say. "could he packed In a day; 
do you know It?"

"I know It. What a day!"
"Do you live In It—ever?"
"Kver? Again and again, over and 

over! Do you?"
"Do I?" He could apeak no further 

to her. He stood, keeping Iftniself off 
as he hud. searching her eyes In the 
dim light; hut slowly, slowly Ids hands 
went to her.

She saw them and waited for them; 
but they stopped, and she seized his 
suddenly, and she clas|)ed her lingers 
through Ills; and so, as he held to her, 
she held to him. And they fell each 
other quivering.

".So It's come to you too!" he whis
pered.

“ Yes, Cathal O'Mara, It’s come to 
me t<«>"

Their lingers twisted together In 
glorious agony.

"But what can we do with It?"
"Do? What do yon want to do?”
"Live In our kingdom ; can we?"
“Our kingdom? Where?"
“ Wherever you will lie—with me— 

If you believe It."
“ Believe what, Cathal?"
"That It's not the world of others 

thnt lovers live In; It's the kingilom 
of themselves alone.

"It  may be a marvelous, movable 
kingdom. For It's wherever one *nd8 
the other. In the city to have It, you 
need but together to shut the door; or 
It may surprise yon from no more than 
a meeting, unexpected, amid Ihe crowd 
of th« street. . . .

•There, I've told yon. But I know— 
1 know It'a lo my fancy, only. YVlth 
■II tbg differencM between as, can It 
ever be?"

C H A P T E R  X l l t  j

Bee. not yet undressed, lay on the,  ̂
bed hesiile her hnshund. He had worn 1 
himself out; and the bromide which 
she bait brought him hud made him ' 
sleepy at last; but she could not sleep.

A car drove away ; and Bee crept i 
from the r<Miin, closed Ihe door cure- : 
fully hehinil her, and waited at the top 
of the stairs. .Agnes did not ap|iear; 
and there was no soiiml below. "Ag- 
nes' Agnes!" Bee railed cautiously; 
anil for a moment slie bad the fear 
that her sister Imd driven away with 
O'Mara. “Agnes!"

Agnes tiirneil from the disir where 
she had stisid since he left her. She 
hearl Bee at last, and looked up and 
saw her.

She went slowly, almost as If with 
dllllciilly; and Indeed, dltflcilllles as
sailed her but she did not feel them 
as her own. For herself, she felt no 
doubt at all. She was vletlaiilly, ex. 
Ullitigly sure—of herself, and of hliiw

■’.Agni*>, wiiat have you done?"
"D•.|le!" uiild Agnes tirealhlesslv. 

"Whut I'll lever, never undo—what
ever utiyhody says. Bee. Tve told 
Cathal u'.Mara I'll marry him."

lb r Mster selzeil her. "Wbat? , . .
•\gM-S

“ Y d . ■ w'liis|>ered .Agni-s, ’ I told lilm. 
Tb.t''s wbat I dbl. But be fears I 
don ’ know wbat I mean. That's why 
lies gone away."

“ What are yon lulkitig alioiit? Coma 
Into iiiv rtMirii." lo*gc»sJ Bee, before slio 
reiiieinloTed Duvis Just iM’voiid her 
diMir. “ N'o: yours." said said to her 
sister; and .Agnes followed her into her 
ow n riMUii.

"Now, tell u.e," the Dark One com
ma tilled.

' l or two weeks." said .‘ g.ies C’in- 
fiisedly, "he means l»> slay away. 
Were not to see each other; h" won’t 
come here. He won't even cal! me."

“ Why?"
“ •■'o I'll have the time lo myself la 

lie surer."
"Ini you need In tie surer?" l ’~-e askeiL 

’’ l.•Mlk at me, .Agnes! . . . oh. daiiiti It, 
you've got It! You've got I t ! . . . .And 
I tiever tiad! And I've iny third child
W'itbln II e.

"I ve got him yet. I'm glad of that, 
you know. Iton't you? . . . He knows 
I've made him know! . , . He trieil tn 
kill himself—for me. . , . But you. 
Agues: you go ahead! To hell with 
everything el.se! Be happy—happy 1 
Hh|>p.v. I tell you!"

I'ayllght laid U|Hin .Agnes no disiiia.v. 
Through hours after B«’e hail relurne<l 
to Davis. Agnes lay awake; but sba 
had slept at last, lo rouse to ubjecti 
that showed again their sharp edg<*a. 
to glares and to shadows.

She shut her eyes again and curled 
to relive Ihe enjoyment of his arm# 
about her for the mouieiit ta-fore h« 
liinl |>iit her away from him—when, 
though he held her and she clung !• 
him. his own faith iiad fallevi him. For 
he knew lliat it must Ih>—It was, in 
some degri*e at least, the world of oth
ers that they mu.st live In; uod no 
desiieraie denials of his own, even 
though she Joiiie<l In Iheiii, could screv'n 
that world away.

Jell called ii|i. .And It was strange 
tn talk lo him and never to Cathal. 
Stranger still that he, and never 
Cathal. cniiie to the house. I’.ut she 
kept herself from .leh's hands.

Her father was Involved again in 
Davis’ affairs; and .leh again—and un
known fo Davis. .Agnes ho|M*d—was 
helping him salvage something.

Kvery other day. It sisuiied, Cathal* 
name was in the pa;iers; and alwa.va 
accorded the new respect; for he s|Mik« 
of men accused, or about to be put on 
trial, who tisv recenlly bad ruled.

(Juts’riy and pleasantly, on iinsiim- 
moned ticcasions through these long, 
llsth*ss days, she recollected everything 
he hud said to her, from the very first, 
and with a clarity and completeness as 
If, at the time, she hud nieniorlzed It 
So on one day—it was Ihe ninth of 
the ordeal of the fourteen—she re 
called how he had told her that Ills 
grandfather had illed in the Cold Stor 
age fire in the Fair of tl.’t.

It had meant nothing to her; hut 
now she inquired of II; and the next 
afternoon she was In the Trlhuns 
tower, asking to see the files of the 
pa(M‘r for July, l.Stl’!, So there, upon 
the brittle and yellowed page, she read 
his name— Cathal .Martin O'Mara; amt 
she read what that Cathal O'Mara. 
nearly forty years ago, had dared anil 
done, and how he had dt^i. And his 
wife, who had been young then, had 
haiLto look on.

Avlnnle, that was. Winnie, who had 
been at the trial!

.Agnes went out lo a taxi.

AVlnnle, on lids afternoon, was home 
alone, us she often was, and especially 
on the afternoons of Tuesday and Fri
day, for then she baked. Bread, first, 
and next cakes.

She timed this baking to the school- 
liells which, at lialf-past three, would 
ring their release to the little girls and 
b'ys.

She stirred a great bowl of sni'uith 
golden butter, did Winnie, and slis 
lioured a seant half of It Into the Mg 
round tin for tlie family cake. The 
bigger half, by far. Winnie turned Into 
her tins of dozens of little cupcakes 
for the b'ys and girls. -And for tbem. 
when tliey came, she bad plenty at 
milk in the Icelsix.

She had quarts of It today—quarts 
beyond Ihe family need. For Ihesa 
were bitter times for them about here, 
as well as for the rich, or them that 
had been rich.

So AVinuie silt with her huge bowl 
in her apronevl lap, stirring the batter 
smooth with her big wooden s|>o<m. ta 
be really once more for the chtider— 
b'ys and girls; and was It strange that 
it was the little, bold, hungry b'ys !■ 
patched trousers and scuffed shoes wba 
most caught at her heart?
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Lesson for October 11

BECOYIINO A CHR1ST1A.''4

I.KS.sri.v TKXT—Acts It Philip-
pluna 3 7elS

OOlsHKN TKXT—B«*liavo on tho I>.r4 
Janus Christ, ani thuu thalt bo oavod.—* 
Art! M II

I'UIMAHY TOPIC—Two Ilappy Prl* 
•onarA,

Jl’ NIOH Trn*I<’ —Haroa* In Prlnon
I\Ti:UMKr*IATK AND SHN'ICP* Tnp. 

If*—M<?w May I Ha< inia a t'hrintian
YOl'NfT PKnPlaK ANl> Al»l'IeT TOPIC 

to Hveomo a t.'hriitlan.

Longfellow Cherished 
J.ahorer’s Com pliment

When Henry Longfellow was 
departing from an audience with 
Queen Victoria, he was accosted 
by a workingman who said, 
"P lease, your honor, and are you 
Mr. Longfellow?”

‘ I am, " replied the poet.
"And did you write the 'psalm 

of L ife? ' "  the man asked.
" I  did,”  answered Longfellow.
"Then, air, would you take a 

workingman by the hand’ "
Instantly the poet gave his ad

m irer a warm handclasp.
Telling of the incident later. 

Longfellow said, " I  never in my 
life received a compliment that 
gave me greater satisfaction"

The conversion of Lydia and her 
gracious growth into usofulne.ss as 
a Christian is in striking contrast 
with the experience that Paul had 
with the demon-possessed damsel 
(.Acts Hi 16-18) A Satanic povser 
of divination had made her profit
able to unscrupulous men. Such 
men have not perished from the 
earth, and there are still those vx'ho 
make merchandise of silly and sin
ful women.

Paul commands the demon to 
come out of her and at once the 
issue IS drawn.

I. Christianity versus Crooked 
Business (.Acts 16 22-24̂

.As long as the missionaries vsere 
at the place of prayer and in the 
home of Lydia they were not dis
turbed But as soon as they 
touched the illegitimate gain of these 
"business" men who vAere making 
money from the misfortune of the 
poor damsel, bitter opposition arose.

Cunningly combining the plea of 
false patriotism and anti-Semitism 
with the ever-potent argument that 
business was being hindered, they 
raised a hue and cry vx’hich re
sulted in the beating and imprison
ment of Paul and Silas (.Acts 16:14- 
21 ) .

We live in another century, but 
men are the same. Let the church 
and its members only go through . 
the motions of formal service and 
present a powerless religious phi
losophy. and the world will applaud 
and possibly support its activities. 
But let the pungent power of the 
gospel go out through its life and 
ministry, and deliver devil • pos
sessed men and vz’omen, let its 
God-given grace expose the hypoc
risy and wickedness of men and 
there will soon be opposition

II. Down, but not defeated 
(vv . 25, 26).

The preachers landed in jail, 
beaten, bloody, and chained to the 
stocks. What a disgrace it would 
have been if they had come there 
because of their misdeeds. How 
ashamed we are when professed 
Christian leaders sin and fall into 
the hand.s of the law.

But "Blessed are they which are 
persecuted for righteousness sake " 
(Matt. 5:10). Little wonder that 
they forgot their bruises and their 
chains and began to sing and pray, 
even at midnight.

Note that "the prisoncr.x were 
listening to them ." The words we 
speak, the songs we sing, our every 
action, speak either for God or 
against Him. “ Whether therefore 
ye eat. or drink, or whatsoever ye 
do. do all to the glory of God "

As they pray God speaks, chains 
fall away, prison doors open. Men 
can lock doors; God shakes them 
open.

The jailer, cruel and bold when 
he put them into prison, but now 
in fear, is about to kill himself. 
But God has better thoughts con
cerning him. Paul cries out. "D o 
thyself no harm " and he experi
ences

III. Salvation Instead of Suicide
(vv . 27-34).

Thank God for the earthquakes 
in our lives which bring us to him.

The jailer, being rightly exer
cised by God's dealings with him, 
asks the greatest and most im
portant question that can ever 
come out of the heart of unregene
rate man—"W hat must I do to be 
saved?" Reader, have you asked 
this question? Then you, too, are 
ready for the answer, "B elieve on 
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shall be saved.”

The closing verses of our lesson 
present the personal testimony of 
Paul that he had .surrendered

IV. All for Christ (Phil. 3:7-14).
All was but loss to him compared

with what he gained in Christ. We 
speak of surrendering all for 
Christ, but as a matter of fact 
we lose only what is of no real 
value and make infinite gain.

Paul, as are all great followers 
of Jesus Christ, was a “ one thing'* 
man. All that he had or was or 
hoped to be. every ounce of energy 
and love, went into his pressing 
"toward the goal unto the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus.”

NEARLY DROVE
HER CRAZY 
Got Quick
RELIEF
By Rubbing
Mincict were so 
tore :ie c<>uld 
hardly touch them. l'>ed Mamlini Wizard 
Oil a.’id found w ‘ ‘ul riln-f. Just 
rubbed It on and runKasl it in. 1 bouaands 
say liamiins AAizord Oil works wcxidera 
fur >Uff, achuig muacin. AA hy suffer? Get 
a buttle (ur speedy C’jnilurt Pleasant odor. 
Will not Main clothe*. At all drucgists.

HAMLINS

, ’ WIZARD OIL
■or M U SCU LAR ACNESawA PA IN S  
A|W M  NMCMHATISM NCUHALOIA 
'J f  L U M M M O --C H U T  C O LO *

Serving Others
He best lives who feels 

noblest and acts the best.
the

m ti, fTMfl
njrtoflM bachfTO regain lost weight It a simple 
matter wlien certain bodily func

tions are restored to normal. O f fore
most Importance is llie stimulation of 
digestive juices in the stomachtomake 
br’ttcr use of tlie food you cat...and 
restoration o f lowered red-blood-cells 
to turn the digested food into tirra 
flesh. S.S.S. Tonic does just thiL 

Forget about umU’rweigbt worries 
I f  you are defieient in stomach diges
tive juices and rcvl-bkaxl-cells... just 
take S.'s.S. Tonic immcdiatclr before 
each lueal. Sliortljr you will be de
lighted with the way you will feel... 
your friends will eompliment you on 
the way you w ill look.

S.S.S. Tonic is especially designed to 
build sturdy health...its remarkable 
value is time tried and scientifically 
vroven.. .that’s why It makes you feel 
ike yourself again. .Available at any 

drug store. O 4.S4. Ca.
Plil

Quite Trying
Modesty has a hard row to hoe 

when It meets impudence.

AND 1 0 < JARS
THEIOt SIZE CONTAINS J l'jT liaES  AS MUCH 
AS THE 5< SIZE -  M'/’/Z ' P A r  M O P E ?MOROLINE
■  ▼ I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JE U V

.And Out of Turn
Passions and prejudices speak 

in a loud voice.

Strength DuringMIDDLE LIFE
Strength Is extra-important for 

women going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
best nourishment to fortify it against 
the changes that are taking place 

In such cases, Canlul ha* proved 
helpful to many women. It In
creases the appetite anil aids diges
tion, favoring more complete trans
formation of food Into living tissue, 
resulting In Improved nutrition and 
building up and strengthening of 
the whole system.

Independence of Opinions 
It is easy in the world to live after 

the world's opinion; it is easy in 
solitude to live after out own; but 
the great man is he who in the 
midst of the crowd keeps with per
fect sweetness the independence of 
solitude.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

face ̂ BrtJcenOufP*
start today to relieve the sorene**— 
*id healing—and improve your akin, 

M ^ w i t h  the safe medication in «Resinol
W NU—L 41—36

I Overcoming DesiresI I count him braver who over- 
I comes his desires than him who 
! conquers his enemies; for the hard- 
' eat victory i* the victory over *cU. 

—Ariatotl*.
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The Briscoe County News

Briscoe County News
•WNfleUl Paper for BriM*ae Couatj*’

The Constitution must be saved!
But with their puerile prate and 

prattle.
They sing no song of two-cent cattle.

R O Y  \V H A H N
FJitor and Publisher 

MBS K \ K K V K \  HAHN. So< irtv

For three long years, they’ve tx'en 
at st‘a.

,\nd now they come to you and me 
And offer us- -as bait for votes— 
More two-cent sttHTs, and nine cent 

oats
Subscriptions in Briscoe and adjoining 
eouaties Per year St 50.
Out of above district. I ’J.OO.

For three long years they've yelUit 
and uaili'd.

And tell us hou the New IX-al's 
faiU'd

They tell us how we're going to 
spoil.

But never mention ten-cent oil.

AND OUR STREETS had been 
fix»>d up till they were as smooth as 
could be. Boys played marbles in 
the streets on account of them being 
snuHith as a billard table. Not a clod 
nor fleck of earth was there to be 
found as one drove the streets of our 
fair city Even the wind addl'd a mile 
or so to its veliKity as it entered the 
.streets and found absolutely no sur
face leMstanee In short, they were 
pretty fair But now, alas! They re 
getting a little rough again It's tmi 
bad after the Street Commissioner 
and his men had worked so hard 
smoothing them up and everything 
tiKi By the way. Mr Whiteside, is 

■ your phone working today?

in I.ockney and Plainview for about 
five or six weeks.

Mrs. T. L. Strange spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Edwin Crass.

Mr and Mrs. l.alhem of Woodson 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cantrell Sunday.

Rock Creek Newsettes
Mrs. R. N. MeDaniel

Mr and Mrs R M C.uffee attend
ed church at Tulia Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom BUsingame 
have moved to the Cheerkee Camp 
formerly ixxupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Barton.

Mr and Mrs. George Heckman and 
daughter Leola. and son Ray of C lar
endon, spi*nt Wi*dnesday night in the 
W. N Bullock home.

Mrs. W. R. Durham and Miss I.ot- 
tie of Canyon were called Monday 
to the bedside of little Betty Jean 
Durham, daughter of Mr and Mrs

San Jacinto N
Mrs. Woodrow Bic*

ewi

Rev. and Mrs. N S Dani^. 
calls in the Frank Cobb, W j 
Ernest Erwin, Mart Ryj,, 
Culwell, and Woodrow Bic. i 
Thursday afternoon They 
at school and told the 
teresting stories. fhil«Jt«,1

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Roger, ot i'T.ss...... . : . •'"‘ •OilWorth. Texas, visiti'd their

W. K. Durham, who has tHfii 111 
Memphis for some time.

jjj Rogers Sunday son,

Mr. and Mrs. J R Frank,

For three long years they fume and 
fret

.And hammer and slander our New 
Di'al set.

They tell us all Roosevelt s a cheat. 
But forget to talk of two-bit wheat

NOTH i: TO DFBTORS A M » 
t KEIHTORS

The R.H-k C'-eek Home rw'mon'tni _
turn Club w ill meet with Mrs R L ,
.tohnson Tuesd.iy afternixm. Oetobim 
thirtiH-iith.

Mis.ses Fri*ddie Starr John.son and Carver home Sjir.
pent Tues- 

Gussie Mane Bul-

■ntcred as second-class mad matter 
at Use post office at Silverlon. Texas balanced budget' 
ta aecordanie with an act of Congress 
March S. 187i>

They offer, as in days of old 
A crown of thorns', 'a cross of gold' 

an you beat 
if

Well, one thing’s sure, you cannot 
eat It.

Yours Truly (? )
THREE I.ONfi YEARS

By Honorable Jack Houston. Con
gressman. Sth Kansas District, 

(W ith Apologies to Nobody)

Republican^, for thri'« long years 
Have shed their coats and skins and 

tears.
T o  tell their comrades how they feel 
Regarding RiKwevelt’s New Deal.

For three long years they’ve played 
for votes.

Rut never mentioned nine-cent oats. 
They say this New Deal stuff is rot

ten.
But never speak of four-cent cotton

THIS FENLEY White gets a huge 
delight from the 'boy from Kansas', 
getting him told about the Kansas 
guy for president, how many times 
I'll vote for him etc. —  Well you 
know he s just like a woman, always 
bound to have the last word, so Ml 
have to get in my say here. l>iok it 
up Finley, you'll find Kansa.N about 
50-50 on their politics— and the De
mocrats there are Di'mocrats because 
they feel like it personally, and not 
because their ancestors were Demo
crats. 'k’owsah!

The Slate of Texas,
County of Briscoe.

To Those endrbted to. or 
holding CUims .Against, the 
Estate of I>. M. Alillrr. De
ceased;

The Unuei sicni>d hav ing bei'ii duly 
appointed Administrator of the Es
tate of D M MILLER. Deceased, late 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Honorable W. W. Martin, Judge ot 
said Bri.scoe County, Texas, on the 
STH day of tXrTOBER, .A. D 1936. 
during a regular term thereof, here
by notifies all persons endebted to 
said estate, to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
Claims against said estate, to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his resideiici 
on the Silvertoii-tjuitaque Highway, 
Silverton. Briscoe County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this the 
Sth dav of October. A D. 1936.

CLEAT M ILLER. .Admin
istrator of the Estate ol 
D M. .MILLER. Di-oa-ed.

Mrs. Taxi Kager visited Mrs 
Blackerby Tuesday.

D R

Mrs. R. N McDaniel siamt the 
day with Mrs W. K Redin Tues
day.

Charlie (Preacher) John.son is re- 
(xirted as being improved at this 
writing.

day night 
lock

with

Grant Barelay has returned iiome 
after six months enrollment in the 
CCC camp at Perryton.

The Antelopi' Home IVmon.stration 
Club met with Miss Emma Bullock 
last meeting and w ill meet with Mrs. 
Oscar Bullock next Friday.

Several from this commumiy 
tendedtlie Chili supper at Vifc, M 
Saturday night

Mrs.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. Graves and 
children spent the vseek end with 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Heckman at Sil-

T  W Strange spi-nt Saturday
night in the honw of her sister, Mrs. 
.A. H. Dudley.

Mr and Mrs. David Hill spimt 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Hill

J W. Tidwell .spent the week end 
with relatives at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. M ill Jasper were 
Plainview Friday.

Mrs. D R Blackerby called at the 
Charlie Johnson home Sunday after- 
iKMin.

Gu.ssie .Mane Bullock and Orlen 
Merrill acc«m|)anied the Lakeview.- 
High School football team and pep 
.squad to SamriK'k E'riday night. "The 
Shamrock team won over Lakeview 
6-9

Mr. and Mrs. R Sandersun and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans and 
children. Mrs. Zetta Barclay and

For three long yean  they've wept 
aloud'

And cussed this nKiney-spending 
crowd.

They say. “ O f liberty we're shorn” . 
But not a breath of ten-cent corn.

ONE OF THE attorneys in Silver- 
,ton was explaining to Yours Truly 
’ the difference between a felony and 
a misdemeanor. He said, "When you 
steal chickens at night it’s a felony; 

' if yoif do it in the daytime, it's a 
' misdemeanor.”

Francis News

Mr. Matt Blackerby of Vernon if Wilsey Barclay and daugh-
building a new )>ou.se on his place ter, Mr .and Mrs. Dan Dean and sons.
two miles wist of Rock Creek, Elmer Sanders and sons, Mrs. Oacar 

.Bullock and son. Misses Margaret

Mrs. W. R Davis visited in the 
V. D. Brown home this week.

For three long yiars they've yelled 
and raved:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, and the 
I cars are at it again. As for myself, 
I I ’ve driven two blocks and haven't 
been stuck but once, and got out ol 
that by myself. But there are .«)me 
of these guys that just can’t drive in 
mud.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wells of laick- 
ney were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Francis Sunday.

Mrs. W W Reid came home from 'Edens, Emma and Gussie Mane Bui 
.Amarillo w here she has been visit- , lock and Chas. Bullock were in Mem- 
ing for the past ten days. Her son,'phis Saturday.
.Albert and wife came with her and «
stayed over Saturday night and Sun- : Rev. Garee Applewhite filled his
dav.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. .\. Simmons tiKik 
their little daughter to .Amarillo for 
medical treatment Saturday.

Mr. J C. Johnson of Rock Creek 
Station has installed equipment and

appointment 
and Sunday.

here Saturday night

Mrs. John Rhea and children of 
material and is ready to do whole- Palo Duro spent Saturday with her 
sale gas and oil business. , father. W N. Bullock.

t  THE GIRL W ITH CHARM IS 
■C THE GIRL WHO IS POPULAR

We are happy to have Miss McCain 
home again after taking treatments

■ - I

I
It's the girl with (  H AR.M who goes places and does things. 

The party months ahead will mean more to you if you have 
that most important assset. without which all the charm in the 
world mean.s nothing— B K A l'T IF l 1. HAIR >Ve are now o f
fering you the S.ANDERS W.AVE. the most beautiful of all.

P. C. ANDERS, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon 
219-21 Ska^Rs Bldjr. 

O ffice Ph. 29 Res. (518 
Plainview, Texas

Antelope Flat
EMMA BULLOCK

Mr and Mr« J ’ f 'fcM iirtrv  have 
moved to the J W Kent place near 

. Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Salmon and 
daughter Gave Lyme of Brice spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Edens.

KING B E A U T Y  S A L O N
NAOMI FAYE SMITH, Operator

W. N Bullock returned T iieslav 
tenm a visit with hi* son. Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Bullock at Amarillo.

Henry Edens. Dan uean and J. C 
Bullock attended court at Silverton 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Marl Hyatt h- J 
guests this week their daughte 
M R Simmons of Harlengen tJ 
and Mr and Mr*. Cleo Oweru of 1 
wood, California. S<>veri| reUj 
and friends called in the hor»^ 
day afternoon to »ee these p.-

Mrs D»*n Rogers and children' 
ed in the Hale home Friday 
noun.

Mr. and Mrs. B F Pettm 
daughter Elwunda v uiied with i 
daughter, Mr* Clifford Hyatt,; 
day.

Grandmother Pierson vuitad ' 
her daughter Mrs Ellen J 
Mr*. Martha Lemmons m the; 
Community last week Mn !* 
it visiting relatives, from herl 
ir> California.

TOW N LOCALS

tdel
Emmett Puckett, who hat 

working in ffew  Mexico on _  
Conoco Dam, returned home fi 
for an indefinite itay He ratlicr' 
pect* to return there for wort

Mr. and Mrs Fred Î erocM 
in Lubbock Sunday to sec 
Joe who is attending ichool ti

thes I

Mr. H N. Morton and m l 
were in Amarillo Monday whciej 
received medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Fiiher ■ 
Tulia vu iting Sunday Mr* 
Bomar and Mrs Pearl Sin 
cumpanied them

STATE  HEALTH NOTH I 
.As-semblmg of studenu a [ 

school* of the State thi> mondli 
to public attention the definite' 
responsibility of parents and * 
ers. as well as health workers.

■ V ein*
A MODERN

-  D R U G  S T O R E  -

You ’ ll like our store-it’s M ODERN 
and convenient in every respect.

Our stock of Dnigs and Sundries is 
C O M PLE TE  & fresh. I f  you like quick, 
courteous service, you’ ll like it here.

Let us handle your Drug: needs.

Silverton Drug StorE

Medical Surgical

Mr. and Mrs. F M 
moved to Clarendon.

Barton have

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell and 
daughter June o f Amarillo spent the subject of an address :: 
last week with Mr, and Mrs. Dan, State Department of Health
I>-an. citizenship.

"Assume your responsibility 
community and work for the|

and Dental Clinic
LCKKNEY- TFX AS

Equipped with X-Ray and the 
latest apparatuses for the dia
gnosis and treatment of Medical. 
Surgical and Dental cases.

S I I. V E K T O N 
I'XDERT.AKIN’Ci COMP.4NY 

T. C. and U. O. Romar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

Word has just been received here 
of the sudden passing o f Mr Conn I velopment of health educatKxi 
at his home at Granbury. Mr. Conn: w ill pave the way to a better 
IS the father o f Mrs. W. H. Merill, for the future " 
and with his wife, had visiu-d here! -
this past summer. Mrs. Merrill left Man*i Heart Skips
for Granbury immediately.

W
Beat-

L. Adams
-Due to
was bloted •

Eye* Tested and Glesses Fitted

Dr. N. E. Greer, Dr. (  on rad Frey 
.Medicine. Surgery and Obstetrics

Dr. R. Van Bailey 

Dentist and X-Ray

■ a a " a W

Palace Theatre
R. C. .A. .-;0UND  E Q U IP M E N T  

Friday and Saturday, October 9-10

“ A Message to Garcia”
Starring:— W allace Beery, John Boles and | 

Barbara Stanwick

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday -  Oct. 11, 12, 13

Bing: Crosby and Frances Farmer in —

Dr. Grover C. Hall
*raetl*e limited to disease* e l tS- 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

GLASSES FITTED

Office at Plainview Clinic 
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

‘ ‘RHYTHM  ON THE RANGE”
GOOD COM ED Y

THURSDAY, October 15
Ross Alexander and Anita Louise in

“ BRIDES ARE LIKE T H A T ”
GOOD CO M ED Y

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Kreuger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrir E. Mast

General .Surgery 
Dr. J. T  Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Dr. M. ( '. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr, II. ( '.  Maxwell 

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Ob.stclrics
Dr. James D. Wilson

X-Ray and Laboratory 
( ’. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Bus. Mgr.

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OF NUBSING

I Send Us

Your Swankiest Suit

i Or Your Favorite

Dress O r Evening 
Gown

PROVE TO  YOURSELF - - -

THE EXCELLENCE AND 
LOW COST OF
GU ARANTEED  DRY CLEANING.

A  sp l end i d  asser f -  

ment of new styicj in 

th e  m o d e r n  S,

I City Tailors

l a m p s .  P r i c e d . . .  

$3.95 to  $I4 .V5

TEXAS
UTILITIES

COMPANY

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 

Insurance Abstracts Loan*

H. C. ‘Curtis* King
Office W est Side of Square
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on Friday 

I pricock ai 
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I well had I
I Cut llower 
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I Mn Sim.* I center of

I

Mr. and Mr*. P. P. Rumph of 
(juitaque were visiting here in the,S^^ heart often mused!
Hubert Inman home Tuesday even-j after eating. Adlerika rid him :

' ing. i gas, and now he eats
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickenson were, feel* fine 
j  in Amarillo last Wednesday. | Bomar Drug Store

□ f
□  A
□ k
□  T
□ * 
□ •
□  C
□  f  
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□  » 
□  • 
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lY  CLEANING!

Serve You 

Loan*

Cing

^  rrsros k a b4  Mm. M  TWenaa
 ̂ p if .—  la Flawar Club

the home of Mrs. A. A. Peacock 1 Friday afternoon. October 2. Mrs 
L ^ x k  and Mrs. Ed Thomas shar- 
I^J^tess duties in entertaining the 
lower Club.
llr* T *' Anderson, club presi- 

^ t  conducted a short business ses- 
^  Mrs Hill, secretary and trens- 

r gave a full report o f matters 
f i n in g  to the club Mrs. Jno. 
Person, with Mrs Sanders and Mrs. 
Sievenson. were appointed lo make 
out the 1937 Yearbook 

Mrs. Ab Stesenson gave a sery 
uitrresting pa|>er on the ness- fad of 
m.^r\ ing flowers for use in pie- I making Illustrations of dried 
flower pictures and ssaxed flosser 
bouquets ssere stiow n the members 

I after the lesson and everyone felt 
BUpired to try the ness fascinating

I  art.
Mrs Sanders. Mrs. Cu^hanan. Mrs.1 Crawford. Mrs. Strickland. Mrs. An- 

gtrsun. Mrs. Mill. Mrs. Burson, Mrs. 
C L Dirkcison. Mrs. Stes enson, Mrs. 
Clyde Wrig.it. Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
Mr' Peacock were the members pre- 
(Tt
The hostesses sensed coffee and I pumpkin pie vs ith orange Hallosseen 

(olurs m the favors. The next nseet- 
Kg will be at the home o f Mrs. Ho- 
arr Sanders on November 6. Mrs. 
Wright and Mrs. Garrison have the 
Iwwm ••Correct TaWe Sers ice '̂.

I In  Herbert Sims HoimrrsI 
I WHh Shossrr at Heydsda

Mrs Herbert Sims, formerly Miss 
lAurtlu Sanders, was honored ss-ith 
I*  miscellaneous shosser in the dln- 
] Bg hall of the First Baptist Church 
1*1 rioydada

Mesdames F WeathertM-e. S.T. 
|Hsm< and J. E. Sss-inson presided) 
Ifirr the punch boss’l Mrs. L. M Ne- 
lacll had sliarge ot the biide biaik 
I Cut floweri were the only decoration.
I Mr' O M. Conway gave a s-ery 
llmrly and unique toast and Mrs. 
IVilmer Jones. Jr., gave a reading 
iMr' Sinw was then seated m the 
Iwntrr of the room and received a

••shower" o f gifts.
j About seventy five guests were
I present, among whom was Mrs. Ho
mer Sanders, the bride’s mother, of

> Silverton.
I
! ■ -

Local Happenings
Hugh Stogell had the misfortune 

to los». a finger last Friday while he 
was working on a tractor, at the 
Brown Hardware.

The Briscoe County News

Mis* Sudie Lee spent the week-end 
with her parents in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Roussin visitiTl 
in Pampu Tuesday. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Rou.ssin's parent.'. It 
was a family reunion as .Mrs Koussin 
brothers were there from Colorado

J. H. Williamson who is improving 
the property formerly by the Temple 
Trust Company and occupied by the 
George Blair family, has drilled a 
well and erected a windmill during 
the past wwk or so.

[ Mrs. Mathes of Clovis. New Mexico 
, visitiTl here at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
Frieze .Sunday.

Mr. W. W Wil.son and daughter 
spent the wtH-k-end in Lubbink with 
Mrs WiKson. While there they attend
ed the fair and the f.Mitball game be- 
twin-n Texas Teeh. and the Okla
homa City University team.

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. 
Emma I- rieze were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McClendon of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson and daughter 
Imogene of I.ockney; and Mr. Glen 
Fore, of Ixx-kney. Miss Imogene had 

I V isilerl Saturday at the home of her 
parents at Lockney.

Mr Kuscoe Fort and daughter were 
here from Turkey. Friday. While 
here he payed the news office a 
most welixime visit.

Mr. and Mrs Finley White and 
children visiUtI the fair at Lubbock. 
Thursday.

Miss Geneva Meadows visiti'd in 
iLubtHick .Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Crawford of Tulia 
visited in the John Bam home here

Mr. and. Mrs. J. A. May of Clovis 
New Mexico visiterl Sunday at the 
Finley White home here.

spent the week end here w’ ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Sum
mers.

I Cecil Terrill attended the football 
game at Lubbock Saturday.

•Mr and .Mrs. Roy Hahn attended 
the fair at Lubbock Saturday.

J. W. Lyons, Jr., of Quitaque, was 
in Silverton Tuesday at the Court 
house.

M iss Rachel Campbell spent Sat
urday in Lubbnek at the home of her 
parents.

Mr. .md Mrs. Th. ron Crass were 
in Plainview last Wixlnesday on 
business.

Miss R ichell CampbelL seventh 
grade teacher here, spent the week 
end in Lublmck with her parents 
and friends. Miss Campbell has 
moviMi from the Iwtcl to an apart
ment with .several teachers at the 
Crosb.v apartments.

A. L. Kelsay was in Amarillo 
Tuesday where he met with state 
officials in regard to school funds.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mr.s W. Coffee Jr. 
.Monday, Oct. 5. 1936.

The Shoppers Guide
Shopping Discoveries hg the News LadyIlkUHtHii llWIliimi  lltlulllllll.lllllllllll'lli" I . . . . . .  i I i , I I i : ; m I I I I i I| IIIi i ' i MtlWIWIIIMIIWIIHIIIllllllWIIII-SlItllSIltilSillMMg.lllir miMlHSi::i‘ll»:«llll.'11llllll<ll)iimtu.iiiiiffl: niHttm-'lflllllli

l o v e l y  l a  c r o s s  Manicures FOU.ST S GRfX^ERY a. ks that you- YOU C A S  S T ILL  get a candy bar 
may be gotten at the King Beauty try the Famous' Cocoa for 18 cents with each h.iir.buiger at the Lusk
Salon for only 3!ic. --------  Cafe.

--------  BE SURE to .see the new- g a s  heat- _______
IT S TIM E now to have tho.se win- *■''* Boy Hrown s Priced from FOR SALF at Tull Implenrent Co 

ter coats ,ind overcoats cleani?d. The 3-^9 fur bathroom hc*aters—other.- .■Mmost new single row bindi-i And 
City TA ILO RS w ill do it for 75c. Pi iecd accordingly. two very cheap row binder.-;

KIDS! With each 10c purchase of "  ' ' ' 'T ' ‘ " ' y
school supplies Bomar Drug w ill “ I M r re.sh daily- Uiundry finish your washing Good
give you a sucker FREE. made by Mrs Baird w-ork and only 8 cents- a pound.

HOW are you fixed for printing UATTERIE.S arc U  - BE SURE TO see those Mary Dean
supplies’  r.et the Briscoe County Burson Motor for dresses at the Guest Style .Shoppe.
New-s figure with you. They are attractive and prict'd right

SEE CHAS. Cowart about the new -' CO.MPLETE line of drugs and 
6 -volt Philco Radio with the Octal Sundries— courteous service. That’s 
Base Tubes. w-hat is inereasing business at tlu-

______  Silverton Drug Store.

SPECIAL SATU RD AY - EyeUsh 
and eyebrow-* dyed and arched for ' CENT OVER market price is be- 
only 50c. offered Friday and Saturday by

Burson F'ood Store.

W ELL FOLKS, I reckon you’ll 
have to w-a.sh that car again and Ted 
Rou.ssin wants the job.

WARM. STYLISH , Ladies Coate—  
Whiteside St Company has them and 
priced reasonably.

F.arshell Garri.son ha-s just received 
a new supply of Rainbow Egg .Mash. 
See his feeds bc'fore you buy.

O. W. CHAPkl.AN ha* been busy 
mov ing— but not too busy to make 
your oil and gas deliveries. Ph. 33-J.

CURTIS KING ha* been working 
to reduce the in.surance rate o f the 
town. Talk your insurance over wtih 
him.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Kent. Mrs. D. : i
O. Bomar and Mrs. Finley White NIi-s. T. M. .Nichols of Tulia wa» I Mr. and .Mr*. Archie Castleberry,
were in Amarillo Saturday. ■ here on business Tuesday. from Vega, Texas were here from
 ̂ _ _ _ _ _  I - - - - - - - - - - -  ! Friday until Sunday visiting with

Hubert Inman was in Tulia on | Buster Dickerson spent the w-eek- ' Mrs. Castleberry’s mother, Mr*. B if- 
business Monday of this week. Lubbock. , fie Fort.

. J S Fishfr w  
Sunday Mr*. V| 

-*. Pearl Sin 
-m

ICAI.TII .\OTUl 
of student* b 

State this montkj 
lion the definit* M 
if parent* and - 
health w-orkm, i 
an addren fr-.- 

ent of Health

ir rrsponsibilitr 
d work for tht| 
lealth educatioo ) 
way to a better !

lart Skip* 
— Due to
I  w as bloted io| 
•art often mi**ed I 
idlenka rid him i 
he eate un.vth.nj|

ir Drue sure

Next Year
will be our big wheat 
crop

Now
is the time to buy 
fuel supplies and get 
that wheat in the 
ground

Use Panhandle Products

Panhandle Refining Co.
0. W . C H A P M A N ' Agent

F O R  Y O U R  
FA V O R IT E  R EA D IN G  

C O M B IN A TIO N

PICK 3 *
OF Y O U R  F A V O R IT E
m a g a z i n e s  a n d

TH IS  N E W S P A P E R

g r o u p  a  • P I C K  2

□  fICTOtlAL ftIV lIW .. .  1 Yr.
□  America* l«y ................. 1 Yr.
□  McCALL'S MAGAZINE .1 Yr.
G  Try* CoafatMOM .......... I Yr.
□  fATHFINDIk (W**kly) . l  Yr.
□  latlar Hm im  & Garden I Yr.
G  Ckritiia* Herald ......... 6 Mot.
D  Flower Grower ............. 6Moe.
G  Home Arte—Needlecraft. 1 Yr.
p  Movie Clasiic ................. 1 Yr.
D  Romantic Stories ........... 1 Yr.
Q  Scree* Floy ..................... I Yr.
Check 2 M a g a tin e s  th u s ( x )

rA L L  F O U n ^

^ T O U  SAVE i  I’

BUT OIL-PLATING LASTS. ■ ■

Change today

G R O U P  B  P IC K  I

□  HOUSEHOLD MAC . . . .  I Yr.
□  Cenfltweman Magaiine . I Yr.
□  WOMAN’S WORLD . . . . 1 Yr.
Q  Ireeder'i Gasette.......... I Yr.
O  Coentry Home ................ 1 Yr.
O  Th* Firm loemst..........1 Yr.
□  Good Storie* .................. I Yr.
n  Succtisfal Firming . . . . l Yr .
□  Soetker* Agricallerist . . lYr .
□  lllMttrstod Mechanics . . .  I Yr.
O  Frogrettiv* Farmar ........2Yr».
□  Dill* Foeltry |o«rn*l.. . ,  I Yr.
Check 1 Magazine thus ( z )

MAIL TH I«  COUPON WOWJ ■
Ch.ek th. thr.0 moea.in..
^ I k  jo u t  ordol. rUI out coup.* cor.lullT.

. • . Float.

.uboerlpbo* lo T.“ '

m cET Ok k. r. D. 

TOWN AND ITATk

Right you ore. The weather hasn't made up its mind yet 

But you don’t core, once Conoco Germ Proceised oil—  

potented— it Oil-Plating your engine for Winter

Change lo modern Oil-Plating today, for intlonce. Then 

every cylinder, piston, bearing and other port it com

pletely O il-P lated

And todoy tomorrow next month ., at long o i you 

use Germ Processed, this Oil-Plating will still be up there. 

It gets there by means of the special "hyper-oily con

centrate" which is alloyed into Germ Processed oil un

der patents In clrculotlng, this oil renews its genuine 

O il-Plating, which doesn’t return to the cronkcose, but 

stays up all through your engine.

Thus the old cry of "get your right Winter viscosity" isn't 

the holf of if, now that you can get exclusive O il-Plating, 
too  —  o great big extra Oil-Plating is oil ready to lu
bricate before your sforler even turns, and that lets your 

bottery live. Oil-Plating doesn’t run off in ony weother, 

and that saves your engine and oil. You keep away 
from your next quart —  your next battery — your next 

cor, by chonging today to Conoco Germ Processed oil. 

Continentol Oil Compony

CDHOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

D.J. Northeut
Wholesale Agent
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

A n  Im provpm Fnt 
••You are pretty dirty, Mary, 

said the master to his maid, ' 
Sue blushed.
“ Yes. sir, but Tm  more preit. 

when I 'm  clean.”  she said ^

rO NSl'M ING  H KK

THE FEATHERHEADS Sr OeSere*

I JilST M A fV tN E P  ^ K A T * — OM —
-tc> t>6S T H B s e  c j a - v e s —  ,
WWfctd I WAS t T maT*S v.'ERV 

CiOiACr TmR O u Is M TH O U cjM T Fu U
Tnie STc.«E--I ^  OP 'i<Ja r
H upe  L K C

----AM O I M E T  V l ' i g ^ Y  h a s  S mE
MRS. OLPP’RiE^IP CHAMCieO AUiCrt'? 
IKI "*VlE S T oR C - I hAn/EM'1'
I MAROI-V • iC E s i MER,
w cH JL o  h A v; e  >; t h w b e
REC»p<sMi-reO li O R  POUR, r-

_ _  UCD I V . _  _____ '

IMDEEP SHE HAS/
I WOULOM'"!' MAV& 
KMOvUM H E R  IP  *T 
H A04-T  BEBM »=OfR
h e r  c o a t -------  I
R E M E M B E R E O  T h A '  
S h E  <s O T  i T  t r i g
SAME T ia'E •

--------- -1  m i n e / -------^

lUt a Gift
)  ^ I 'L U  S A Y  I-fHESB <Su>/ES / / ■ - _

ARE  Tc> BE A '' *H C  E*.PECTS 
P R E S B M f PO R  A  NEW,
HCHiR. vMiPE ?
A S u R P R 'S E -

A NEW, ,____ _

\

iIA
YJtsCTfiMfi"

Ai^OTHEP.
KlM P

ON 
A  COAT
c o l l a r  

,5 A HAR^ 
OF A

COLOR

Sl

“ Gus says that his heart i* sim
ply burning for Blanche.

“ I told you it was a danferouj 
m atch.”

S’MATTER POP— Well. Sir, Pop Must Make a Split-Hair Decision By C. M. PAYNE

M E S C A L  IK E By S. L. HUNTLBY

rnanintous
Said the young man ‘ Do you 

think your father would object to 
m y m arrying you*”

” 1 don't know.”  she replied 
coldly. “ I f  he's anything hke me 
he Would.”

GINUINE
QUKK-ACTING

Bayer  A spirin 
V a  tablet/
Bayer TabU ti 

Dissolve .Almost
Instantly (T> ’

■ ■ I  aaM ias by Mae 
ws i r h  •  gaaa t aa  
Mat M l Am Mb U bM

■ayvr km orn labial Is. 
*• a 0mm ml naar. By 
>ba IMB* M bMa Iba bac 
••M ml Iba flaaa M la 
SIMalegrallaa. W bat 
baaeiaa M Ibta f*---

For .Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Genuitw Bayer Aspirin
You can now get Genuine B.\YER 
A.SPIHIN for virtually 1/ a tabkt 
at any drug store.

T w o  full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 2 i i l  Try  this se* 
package. Enjoy the real Itsyir 
article now without thought of pncti

D o this especially if you eu t 
quirk relief from a bad hradarbe, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Nota 
illustration above, and remember, 
B A Y E H  A S P IH IN  work.% fast.

And ask for it by its full name — 
B A Y E H  A S P IH IN  — not by tba 
tiume “ aspinn”  alone when you buy. 
Get it next time you want fuioi 
r r l ir f .

Miss
REE LEEF

says

JuU evn
N E U II/ U .6 iC  PAIN

h c c Q U it

jit i liquid...
ALREADY OISSOlVIl

Literary Advantage
“ Of course, crime doesn't pay,”  

said Bill the Burg, "unless you let 
others do the hard work,”

“ What do you mean b> ‘hard 
work '?”

‘ ‘Holdin’ up banks or gas sta
tions. You can make a crime story 
profitable without botherin' de po- 

' |if6. It s de dilTerence between be- 
I in’ a clerk or a bookkeeper and 

drawin’ dividends by runnin’ a cor
respondence school.”

Salf-Proclaim ins i
Don’t forget that an honest mW | 

never has to proclaim the fact.

GIRL ENTERTAINING A CALLER B). CLUyAS WILUA.MS

Just Half Each
“ I suppose the little wife will win 

all the arguments in your house?”
“ No; she'll only win half of 

them.”
"Oh, you expect to win the other 

half!”
“ No; but my mother-in-law w ill.”

Never H ill Be I
The contributor WTote: "T h e  en- i 

closed are  original and have never i 
been published. I

The ed itor (return ing them) rs- i 
(U sd : ” 1 can quite be lieve it.”  |

OOUKStU MO MUS Tb MOLlW up. 
*IMH> W St'i • wpv
»  Ml MW. IT----- ,

•MiVlS NStPi)cr.OHS 
e  »«>w HtP ime uv'ug RCcm. "rtHO'u Sf n««T

ss t

;««Ŝ IITeN w ASMIW 
MOW * r  s « IS

a imv Sucks liuiiKe,
ICWSU BACK Ot lU.
MO MMIS a Tsnoitt
HAT.

«•< * BMlHS___
tarcoMSoous unma
SOhTaV HO CAHt- _

CpIMN , 9fMRMM4 lASrtbR lh| fdbCI) UCkf( LCNbfeSle  MopfP msMWP MCAOSt OM* MIMS m w w ls Pasmstus mmtrtiao. h«t

At Your Best !
F r e e  F r o m  C onslipat*® "

Nothing beats a clean system f 
health ! ,

A t the flnrt sign o f eonsHrs"^ 
take purely vegetable Black-liraoP> 
fo r  prompt relief.

Many men end women ear **'**„-, Hr I 
Draurtt brlnge »uch refreehlnz r f l i ^  ^ I 
Ita ciMnilns action, polionoui coecui ■ 
conitlpatlon ere driven out; TO“  I—1 na~̂

than ®
, aro drliren out 

feet fctetter. moro offlclent.
Black-Draugtit cocti leM 

other UxatlYMother UxatlYM. I

BLACK-DRAUGHT{
A  GOOD L A X  ATIVE

W in te rs m ith ’s Tonic

m a l a r i a
G o o d  C c n t - r a l  T o n i c  

U S E D  F O R  6 5  V E A R ^

Wf ■ • -I' r '
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H you are <*rie o f those whc 
thought lariat and Ineso meant the 

thing you have been badly 
fooled One is a noun and the 
îher a verb in the cattle coun- 

gt , .ling to Da' McCarthy, 
Montana, in his book of ••cow- 

lin.i. . riKlco term.s, dude 
ranch jargon, range profanity and 
ether Western expressions’ ’ pub- 
'ifhed f> r the benefit of posteri- 

A lariat. ” according to the 
author.  ̂ a rope often used to
•lasso vario'.^s animals.
■ paint i.s a horse ‘ splashed with
sev,.fral colors ’ while ’ ’ rotten I0 3-

jm has nothing to do with a
lumber camp It means “ spark- 

• in the moonlight.

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest Way

So matter how dull and dark your 
(oapkii' n. no matter how frrrkled and 
mjKr..d hr oun andwind.N.ADlXol.A
fntm will whiten. — ---------
door ind amooth your 
itiB to new Iwauty, 
nxke«t. taaiert way.
Jwt aj.plr at bedtime;
StPlMM..t. tr»ted and 
ii^ed f'T i ver a fen- 
eratioo. bea na ita beau- 
tdnnf - rk while »ou 

Then you oee day- 
^4ay impriivrinent un- 
id your .-omplexioo ia 
retiored to creamy 
ekite.aatin-omooth, 
lorriairM. Ne diuppointmenta, no louf 
eiitiof for reoulta. Money-back guar- 
utee At all toilet coontera, only She Or 
wr.te X.klUVObA. Box 47. Paria.Tenn.

Uho Know B etter
When a man says, "A ll  women 

are alike ' it doesn’ t have a bit of 
jifluence with other men.

MY BANKER AWiSED ME TO

-Mt 1
•I I

*9d*lr« w|e#B
h* t«M Im r«rrM  • 
r « l l  * f  Turn* la hi* 
psrkat Btl tM  Cliae« It 
r««t t tiMMl hmmi- t* h» bntWfad 
witli •« Id ladli««tiMi 
Umem TVM4 tm»m

QUICK RWEF
nOM ACID IND iaESTIO N  . . 
MUR STOMACH . . .  HEARTBURN

Mil MOSS of hu«y men and women 
hare f.sind it’a wise to carry Turns 

aleiyi. . , carrying T umi meant from 
wrei  ̂ minute* to an hour or more 
encker relief When amoking. hasty eat- 
■g. nch tnndt, nr "tag nighta" bring on 
ps or hesritium . . .  a few Turns «nll 
mickly bring scimtiflc. thorough rrlirf. 
No harsh alkalicn. N<m-habit forming. 
Aad, tbov re so piraunt to rat . . just 
like candy So h.indy to carry in porkrt
If purse. Buy Tumi at any drug store, 
fkily lOc or It roll* for 2Sc in the bandy
ECONOMY P.kCK. Carry Turn*!

fOI TMI TUMAV

TUMSi
Atf

: astaciO
V AUUUTrVi

-• 1 ‘ . 'V '

Thrir Inspiration
Tre'. .e,. rr.any "s e lf made’ ’ 

jxomei: If... They have followed 
1 Uir carr r they wanted to.

"Câ  Bnnk “ Appke 
W  -lUCH lIAf 4
t*SH IN riATMi#^*®
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

fo r  Tomorrow We Die
I Man who gorges himself knows 
I w Will di(* earlier for it; but may- 
Iwhe doesn t care.

TO KILLScrew W orm s
I our money back if you don ’ t like 

•nnon'i l.inlmcnt. It kilU screw 
T'*!"’ '. healf the wound and keep* 
I **av. A»U your dealer. (AdV.)

D O V T  W O R R Y  F R IE N D S  W I T H  
F K R S ( ) ^ a ,  T R O I  RLES

”'1 '

S T A R
D U S T

M ovie • Rad 1 0

★ ★ ♦ B y  V IR G IN IA  V A L E  ★ ★ ♦

Janet CrM tells you she can’t afford the trip or the matinee or the 
hair-do and then prorreds to indulge in all of them.

“Last Resource” 
niakes ugly Itchy

|PIMPLES
d is a p p e a r

IN 3 W EEKS

IGHT

1 ®*®®greeable surface pimplc.s 
IJ-u bright red patches broke out 
L  lace and forehead. They 
I  ned and my appearance made 
lam ^fsprable. I  tried several 
h  lo no avail. Then I pur-

some Cuticura Soap and 
|VBitmcnt and in three weeks my
|ftmpie]jion was clear and smooth 

(Signed) Miss S. Fortier, 
Worcester Ave., Pasadena,

^ ^ n d e rfu l relief fop pimples, 
**• itching and burning of ec- 

and other skin and scalp 
■Jitions of external origin when 
<*w Cuticura. Buy BO ITI to- 

f r e e  samplee by writiitg. 
,'<'̂ '•8’’ Dept. 13, Malden, 

Ad»,

By KATH I.KKN NOItRIS '

I T IS a strange truth about our 
muddled lives that usually 
there is just one thing that is 
worrying us profoundly If that 

ONE thing could be settled or 
changed everything Mould be won
derful!

The simplicity with which wom
en adm.t this would be funny if it 
wasn’t somehow so pathetic. They 
go on from school days to young 
womanhood, from bridal hours to 
the serious business of home-mak
ing and child-bearing, from youth 
to age, eternally explaining that it 
IS just this or ju.st that, that keeps 
their minds from being complete
ly at rest.

We never seem smart enough to 
team that it always will be this 
way Then even when the last hour 
of all arrives, and the family gath
ers for the long parting, and the 
doctors are packing up their little 
bags to go on to the next rase, 
that there will be still just that one 
thing between us and peace—one 
child or grandchild about whom to 
worry, one unwritten letter or un
delivered message to haunt us as 
we start on the long journey.

Lucy, for example, doesn't like 
the Mi.rrison house Lucy married 
Harry Morrison seventeen years 
ago, and his parents gave them the 
big. ugly comfortable old place for 
their home Lucy’s children have 
been born there, they’ve had Christ
mas trees and measles and birth
days and picnics, they've turned 
the old sewing room into a sleep
ing porch and put in extension tele
phones and radios and new bath
rooms. but still Lucie doesn't like 
the Morrison house' "W e 're  still in 
that dreadful old red shingled mau
soleum,’ ’ said Lucy to me in 1914, 
when she had been married about 
a year. "You  know we're still in 
the old place, and it never will seem 
like home to m e ’ ’ ’ she told me 
again last week, when I met her in 
the market.

Janet, on the other hand, has 
lived in all sorts of fascinating 
hou.ses and countries But Janet 
never has enough money. She never 
forgets for one .second that she and 
Tom haven't enough money. If | 
they go abroad she explair it in 
a scandalizwl aside; "Im agine beg
gars like us on the ’ Pans!' ’ ’ If 
they stay at home every phase of . 
every subject upon which Janet's 
brilliant conversation touche.s is the ' 
money phase. Her daughters have 
been well educated in private 
schools. "Don't ask me how we 
did It, ” says Janet, "for, of course, 
were miles in debt! Whether 
she has one servant or seven Jan
et IS always poor. She first tells 
you that she can't possibly afford 
the trip or the matinee or the hair
do. and then proceeds to indulge 
in them. She never gives a penny 
to charity, "because we simply 
haven't got it ! "

Those who love Janet get sick of 
the topic of money. What her bridge 
losses were, whut her doctor bills 
were, what she lost at contract, 
what Nancy's tecth-straightening is 
costing, what opera seats are— 
these are all you hear from Janet. I 
For thirty years she has had no 
other topic of conversation, or rath- . 
er all topics have led straight to ,
this onp - Mv near, i. I had enough
money I'd be the happiest woman 
in the world’ ’ ’ Janet says.

M ary’s trouble is Jacky. Her oth
er four children are perfect spoci-  ̂
mens, her husband is success
ful and devoteti and charming, mar
ried sisters and her mother live 
near, and adore her—but in Mary s 
story there is always the tragedy of 
Jacky. Something in Jacky's bone- 
structure IS wrong, and Jacky. nine 
years old now. will never walk.

He is content, busy, he works and | 
studies and laughs and makes mod
els of ships and airplanes and 
roods about Nils and Tarzan and 
Mowgli like any other boy; every
one in the family adores him_ Jacky 
is a completely happy child. But 
Mary can’t leave it that way. Why 
did God send me so much and then 
give me this bitter cross’  she asks 
her friends, over and over again. I 
could have given him up in death. 
But to have my beautiful baby crip
pled—never to play football and run 
and swim and race with the others! 
It ’s too much. I wish I had n ^ c r  
married, and never had a ?hild.

Thousands of persons in the last 
five years have made their one in
dividual grievance the bad luck of 
1929. Things are going better now, 
ind  thdy are eating and sleeping 
com lorub ly ; everyone h“̂ o m ^  
how gotUh through. But thh>rcan t

forget those thousands—those beau
tiful thi.usands—that were lost in 
bad investments. Why, they could 
all have gone abroad fo r a year, 
they could have bought the house 
and the car and built a brick wall ‘ 
and put Georgiana through college 
with that money!

It seems too horrible that it was 
THEIRS—they HAD it—and now 
It's gone forever. I know one wom
an who has reproached her hus
band with the loss of their for
tune every day for five years, and 
I suppose there are many like her. 
All the events of these sixty vital 
months, the changes and chancps 
and ups and downs have been col
ored for her by the memory of that 
money. "L ew is  WOULD invest it 
that way—it was oil, and oil 
couldn’ t fa il,”  she sayj bitterly. " 1  
couldn’ t say a thing—how did I 
know it was like throwing it a w a y !" 
She reminds her children of it. 
“ You could do it ten times over if 
Dad hadn't lost all that m oney!" 
she soys. Her friends can hardly 
venture a conversational opening 
without eliciting her patient. “ Well. ' 
we lost everything in 1929, you ! 
know," in reply.

To thou.sands of other women tlie 
necessity of having some other per- | 
son in their lives is the unendurable 
thing. If  Mama, or Cousin Ella, 
or Grandpa was just—well, pleas- . 
antly settled somewhere else, the i 
house would run so easily, there : 
would be nothing amiss! ,

Everyone of us has something— I 
something small and annoying and ' 
burdensome, just the one thing ol 
all others with v/hich we feel our
selves least able to bear. Not a 
great sorrow—we can rise to that. 
But just something—something that 
stands between us and the full 
sunlight.

It is a wise woman who learns to 
expect this small percentage of im
perfection in her life, and accept* 
it. It is a wise woman who learn* 
that if it disappears in one form  ii 
w ill most certainly present itself 
in another, that no life is lived with
out galling conditions of one sort or 
another. The real difficulty is per
haps that being imperfect ourselves 
we create imperfections in our sep
arate schemes. Or perhaps our de
fective ideals of civilization leave 
these gaps.

Whatever the cause, since a con
stantly changing program of small 
troubles is an inescapable part of 
our lives it is sensible to train our
selves to bear them with dignity 
and courage, and to spare our 
friends as much of them as we can. 
There is no pleasure in the world 
any keener than to meet a friend 
known to be having difficult times 
and to realize that she is m ore than 
adequate to the demand Fate is 
making of her; to find her cheer
ful and resolute and busy where 
wo expected to find her crushed 
and helpless.

Many, many years ago a fine old 
Englishman who used to live in 
our part of the California moun
tains told me that for a certain 
time in his life he used to turn hi.s 
diary's pages three months ahead 
and write down specifically what 
was worrying him at the moment.

He said it was absolutely shock
ing to woCt through the days and 
wcc’ks to reach those entries, and 
di.scover that the shame and anxi
ety of April were forgotten com- 
pl'ctoly in July, that July had its 
own new set of humiliations and 
worries. The habit perhaps helped 
to make him the philosopher he be
came in hi.s old age; nothing trou
bled him when I knew him, and it 
was he who gave me the phrase 
that I have said to m yself almost 
every day for more than ihirty-fivc

That first broadcast of Major 
Bowes’ for his new sponsors was 
very much a society affair, with 
men in formal evening attire and 
women in low-cut gowns crowding 
in to hear and see it, and police
men holding back the uninvited.

♦  -
"Hollywood Boulevard" is a pic

ture that all you old-timers certain
ly ought to see. John Halliday, 
Betty Compson, Elslher Ralston. 
Mae Marsh, Charles Ray. Francis 
X. Bushman—they're all in it. and 
so are others who made movie his
tory in the silent days.

The picture is interesting, too. be
cause of the very good plot, in
volving pretty Marsha Hunt, who 
looks very much like the Gish girls 
in their early days.

If you have listened to the "M yrt 
and M arge" programs on the air 
you’ve heard a chap named Vinton 
Haworth, who’s about to burst into 
fame and glory on the motion pic
ture screen.

Some booking agents heard him 
on the air and got him a screen 
test. Then, as frequently happens, 
nothing happened for months. Final
ly ClifT Reid, who is producing "The 
Plough and the Stars”  for RKO saw 
the test. He was casting “ Without 
Orders", an aviation story, and took 
a terrific chance by casting Ha
worth as the second male lead.

Bob Armstrong was playing the 
first lead; the girl was Sally Filers. 
.\nd— Mr. Haworth stole the pic
ture!

.Mary Carlisle has come along fast 
since she was just one more of the 
pretty, blonde girls of whom Holly
wood was so full two years ago. 
They had pretty figures, they were 
cute— but it was hard, sometimes, 
to tell them apart.

But see .Mary in "Lady , Be Care
ful”  with Lew Ayres, Buster Crabbe, 
and some other awfully good young 
actors, and you’ ll realize that she 
has developed into a fine young 
leading woman. It ’s a riotously fun
ny picture, made from the success
ful play, "Sailor Beware."

- ♦ -

Leslie Howard

years.
“ To him that loveth God nil 

things work together for good.”
e  Itfll Svn.licilr —WNf St.vice.

Longest Single lla ilroed
Tl'.c Trans-Siberian railway is the 

longest single railroad in the world, 
stretching 4.500 miles across t h e  
A s i a t i c  continent. It was first 
planned in 1850, but construction 
was delayed until 1891 when Count ; 
Witte obtained the czar's approval ' 
for the work to begin. The Siberian I 
part was completed by 1898. 1

"Painter of Kings”
Baron Francois Pascal Gerard, 

French artist, was called "the 
painter of kings”  because most of 
the leading men tnd women of the 
French empire sat for him. He 
was appointed court painter to 
Louis X V llI ,  from whom he r »  
Ceived Uic rank of baron.

Leslie Howard has made no secret 
of the fact that he didn’t want to 

go on making pic
tures in Hollywood. 
About to do "H am 
let”  on the stage in 
New York, at last, 
he has also let it be 
announced that he 
is one of the organ
izers of a new mo
tion picture compa
ny, called Associat- 

L T ed Artists. Dudley
A ' Murphy, who has

had some experi
ence as a director in 

Hollywood, and Hugh Walpoie, tlie 
novelist, are associated with him in 
the company, which has been 
formed in London.

*  —
Ol)t>S A\l> f.N/lX . . . Iliillynn’tif it 

flill thiirki’tl hy /rung Thiilhrru't ilmlh 
. . . Orotne Hrrnl i.» ;j/«nning nine (•> g<» 
to l-ontion for thr ronmotont luxi t/rnng 
. . . 1 hvrr't a tli-'irlh of wmng liiidiog 
mom in Hollyn iHHi . . . "(rii n t/n } our 
Hrarl." Kov trnneit' nnvoU p.rturr. is 
onr of hor host, and onro ugnin the 
prill«  her ahUily to uear loiely rioihrs 
better than rnott of the firft in Holly- 
uood do . , . Huhy Keeler ond 41 fniton 
celebrated their eighth wedding anni- 
I ertary tha other day . . . Paramount 

f George Haft at much money atpins
Metro pmyt Clark Gable . . . Frank Mor- 
gan't mother, one of the roi.nlrv’j nuttt 
tucceiiful butineis women, died recently 
at the mge of eighty-four . . . ’’Sing. Hmby, 
Sing" it breaking records aad making a 
repulaliou a» otte-af tha yaar'i fuamatt
pictures.

# Wetien Mtwiomger'Vnioit'

}
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Comfort, Style in Pajamas

A K O I .K  L O M I I A R I )  is a 
happy jrir l these flays . W hen  : 

-Alice .Marble flefeated H elen  ■ 
Jacobs at b'orest H il ls . N . Y . ,  anti 
became our national tenn is chain- i 
I'ifin , e ie rybo dy w anted the racket 
« i t l i  which she won. She was flel- ■ 
uged w ith tele(rram-. ask in jr for it.

But Carole's telegram arrived . 
first, and Carole is an old friend— , 
so she got the racket. And as all 
Hollywood is tennis-mad. (as well 
as polo-mad and football-madi that 
was something to cheer about.

Incidentally Alice Marble, who is I 
very pretty, was asked if she'd like 
to go into pictures. She said she 
wouldn't.

Well, Joan Blondell and Dick ■ 
Powell finally got married; had 

the ceremony per- 
formed on the ship 
on which they were 

— through the 
Panama canal and 

' ' on to New Y’ork for 
i  »  very gay honey- 

' j  moon. They were
a- J K  a  lucky to have three 

W  whole weeks be-
M S fir tween pictures; as

it was. Dick had to 
plan for a broadcast 

Joan Blondell the minute t h e y  
landed fn New York. 

Joan and Dick are among the most 
popular stars of Hollywood.

antee to guide your every stitch.
College girls approve its con

servative styling — busy house- 
wive.s find them adfquate to greet 
the unexpected guest and the 
business girl revels in their com
fort and ease assuring details. 
The trousers are amply cut and 
the soft blouse room> enough for 
any 12 to 20’s daily dozen. A natty 
pointed collar, wide cuffs and belt 
add an air of distiiiction to your 
garment.

Barbara Bell P a t t e r n  No. 
1923-B IS avail.nble for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Corresponding 
bust measurements 30. 32. 34, 3(j 
and 38. Size 14 (32- requires 4*  ̂
yards of 39-inch material. Send 
15 cents in coins.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
planned. easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
fifteen cents for youi ropy.

Send your order ti. The Sew. mg 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St , Chicago 111

C n»ll H NU Sefv tee.

■ ,W i
»urn COST Ti’A
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_  . RADIANT.r bleman heater
PWntT of qoifk. wonotb «bor>

trvr )>ou want It?... that • wbat yoo wttk

This suavely tailored club style 
pajama set is the essence of sim
plicity. Whether your cotton, 
satin, silk crepe, po gee or rayon 
IS expensive or not you won’ t be 
taking a chance with pattern No. 
1923-B for step-by-step sewing in
structions are included and guar-

a Col«maB Radiant Heater Carry and 
• nywb« ra. Noeonnr«*tiona Makes and borma 
tu own gaa from UDtrvatad gaaoUo*

Just the thing for removing rkill from 
horn*- office store or for eitra warmtli la 
severe weather Coats less thaa 3# aa boar 
to opentr' See It at your dealer's.

VrtfTE rot m i  FOUO. Seod postcard aoart
TH t COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVT CO.
r>«rt VIMM. Wicbwa. Kaos.) Chicago. ttLi 
PhiUdalphia* Pa.) Lob Aageles* CaJUL t64C9)

! llomelioKi ®  i 
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Have Served Well
So much has been stolen from 

the classics of literature that now 
the classics seem stale.

Hard cooked eggs, sliceu. are 
made a tasty dish when added 
to a thickened tomato sauce and 
the whole sprinkled with cheese 
and baked 20 minutes. This is 
good for evening refreshments or 
Sunday supper on a rainy night.

FOR THOSE WHO 
TAKE  PRI DE IH 
T H E I R  B A K I N fi

Here's « beltins powder, 
tried, tested end used cxclu> 
sively by experts.

Seven drops of lemon juice 
added to a pint of cream before 
whipping It will cause it to beat 
up in less than half the time it 
would without the juice.

Do not let hardwood floors get 
badly \ orn before having them 
polished. A little polis!. on the 
worn places each week keeps 
floors always looking well.

Drain all juices from fresh or 
canned fruits, store in ice box 
and use for fruit cocktails or sher
bets.

ONLY

10̂
Ywr Craw 

Has II

Sour milk beaten into mayon- ' 
naise dressing gives it a delicious 
flavor.

CLABBERGIRL
Bakfnq Powder

If the neck of a bottle is broken 
when opening, tie a pad of ab
sorbent cotton over the top of 
another bottle and pour contents 
of broken bottle through it. Cot
ton will catch pieces of glass as 
liquid is poured through.

Wise and Otherwise
Some grow old gracefully; and 

some grow old disgracefully.

Before putting away garden 
tools for the winter, clean them 
off. rub with kerosene or grease 
and store in a dry olace.

C Bfll SynJicAte —WN’U Sertice.

V k 4Cc 6Sc BottiM au DRuaftisTb

DIONNE QUINS EAT 
QUAKER OATS EVERY DAY

■ Specialists set example lor mothers everywhere

# Nefvoutnest, comripBrioa, f>oor appetite hit young ao  ̂ old* 
alike. Aod these condition* re*u!e, doctors say. when^et* tack a
tut.icieoc amuuot ot the precious VitAinio B so richly stored ia 
Quaker Oats.

So tee that everycHie in youf familv gets t hig, piping hot hovH of 
Quaker Oats every ai«>romg. Order ic ny OAOMffrofD your grocer today* 

*ITkerr ̂ eer amd̂ itiem u dm* la Imck B,Q U A K E R  a A T S
Your Advertising Dollar
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspafter. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons.

Let  us tell y o u  m ore about it.

i
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The Briscoe County News

South Plaint Newt
W illie Muriel Field

Mr. Charlie Jarrett and family and 
Mrs. Carrie Bo.stick returned yester
day fr.’m a visit with Mr. Janet s 
and Mrs Bostick's sister in New 
Mexico.

turned from South Texas where 
they had been visiting with a brother 
who was ill.

Mrs. Mandie Hoffman and son. 
Bill Jackson were in Crosbyton on 
Saturday visiting friends.

Mr. Homer Holden is here from 
Quemado, New Mexico visiting with 
friends and his aunt. Mrs. Wilbur 
Wilson

There will be a quilting Wednes
day at the lumber yard building for 
Mrs Myers Everyone is cordially in
vited

is attending college there.

The seventh grade enjoyed a pic
nic Thursday afterniHsn in the edge 
of the canyons with a number of the 
parents and teachers attending

Mrs J«e Phillip.s spent Monday 
night with Mr ..nrt Mrs. Menard 
Field

Mr and Mrs. Wade Deavenport 
I attended the South Plains Fair and 
ialso visitixi their daughter Mildred, 
who IS in sehool at I.ublxxk

An enjoyable Musical was enjoyed 
Friday morning at the school audi
torium and another in the Fowler 
home Friday night It was given by 
the Fowler children and their 
friends.

Mr 1. T. WiKxls has moved to Por- 
teles. New Mexico where he will o- 
pen a durg store. He was 
ed bv Lloyd Horn.

Mr and Mrs. S .-\ Thornton re-
Mr and Mrs I, H .Mldridge visit

ed their daughter in Lubbock who .Mrs. Ollio Wilson is visiting with 
her daughters in Olton, Texa.s and 
Clovis, New Mexico.

CREAM
M ILL I S FOR C \S II— Then you ran do your week's 

shoppina where you plr»*e? Our prices and our tests are right. 
MK PRO O rCFR— Me are working for you 10# Percent:

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 142 Karshel Garrison. Mgr.

Ri^ht Across from the Post O ffice

Wallace Locals
Nettle Edwards

Junior Department. This is a train
ing department of our church. If 
you would have your children bet
ter trained in Christian Service; if 
you would ha\'e them to have their 
social activities under the direction 
of the church, then send them to i 
the First Baptist Church next Sun
day evening at 7 00 P. M. Also we 
have a B A. U. for the adult-s. We 
invite you to this phase of our work 

Next Sunday morning at the e l
even o'clock hour we plan to spt'ak 
on "E X PE C TAN C Y '. « o d  expc-cts 
His people to do some things. We 
are expv*cting gifts from the bounti- 

m ov-ifu l hand of God. W ill we receive 
them? God is bestowing upon all of 
us each day, unsolicited gifts that . 
mean life or death to us. Wo mean ■ 
by this that God is caring for us ev- ! 
cry day of our lives, blessing in ev- j 
ery way, yet some of us never ask j 
Him for a thing, nor thank Him for | 
what He is doing for us. What d<H‘s

A  B i s - C a p a c i t y ,  F a i t - W o r k i n g  

T w o - R o w  P o w e r  C o r n  B i n d e r

McCormick-Deerin

Wanda Weast six>nt Tuesday night 
with Lucilc Weast.

God exptx-t of you* What do you
ex|)ect of Him? We urg# you to hoar 
this me.ssage. We also welcome visi- j 
tors that come to worship with us. | 
G«xl has been good to us in this 
light Every Sunday we have visitors I 
and we never fail to thank God for i

.Mr. C. A . Edwards and son Char
ley. Jr., of Tipton. Oklahoma and 
J L. Edwards and daughter Eula. of them.
Edgin. Texas, spent Sunday with j  - - - - - - - - - -
M M Edwards and family. j  .Meeting at manse--laidies plan

--------- I Review of "Gone With the Wind'
Eldw ard Edwards spent the week | 

end with Garnet Hillburn and .Ne
well Harper.

Announcement
I have bought the inleresly of Mr. Bain, in the SII.F.X 

tO FFFF  >*HOP south ol the Palace Theater and wish to assure 
you of good meals, and invite your patronage. You are welcome 
here any lime.

We're serving gi>«d meals and anything in the restaurant 
line must meet with your i-omplcte approval. ^Irs. Inman Is 
doing the cooking and baking— pies and all. Try these home
made pies— you II like them. Remember, it's just a few steps 
south of the Palace Theater

SILEX
Coffee Shop

I I IB L H T  INM AN. Proprietor

The Pastors helpers were gracious
ly received by Mrs. John Thornes. | 
at the Manse on Monday afternoon, | 

Nettie Jewell Edwards spent the October 5th for their second meeting 
week end with Alene Gilliland of S. of the fall. '
Plains. .Mrs. Miner Crawford. Vice chair- I

--------- man, presided in the absense of Mrs. '
Mrs. M. M Edwards and Billie Bob Dickenson, as the business of 1

' Dale Taylor visited Mrs. Ada Cox the day was disposed of. The most | 
Saturday evening. important subject discussed was the

--------  program for the silver tea which '

A

Erma Joy Weaver spent Saturday ■ will be given Wi>dnesday afternoon, 
land Sunday in Lubbock visiting her'October 21. at the Presbyterian 
 ̂sister. i Church when Mrs. O. T. Bundy will

review today's greatest novel, "Gone
Lawrence M iller is on the sick list With The Wind'

this week
Tull Implement C o .|
Silverton Telephone 3<

Mrs. Ernest Davis was in 
Plains Monday.

South

Of this book The Washington Post 
literatus said "It  .seems to me that 
"Gone With The Wind" is the best
novel that ever come out of the dy and Clyde Wright. The next meet-

Thc farmers in Wallace Coinmun-
South. The Presoyterian women felt i mg will be with Mrs. C. L. Dicker-Ithat Mrs. Bundv's review of this'son at 2 30 P .M. October 19. ]
m odern literary masterpiece w o u l d -------------- -------- - i
be a treat for all the Silverton l-adies Mrs. <) C .Allard was in Lubbocksow wheat.

Rain! Rain'! Why o f course

Save Money

Complete Washing, 
Greasing, and 
Vacuum Cleaning

THINK n  /
- | A  I J P

•yHtX̂ LP ^
AfzcEsreP
lF iAUOrif
ALIi^E.

We've "̂ ol ttie knoyyleee. the tools, 
and '...o y,jui t i iitod

%. c you money
C.jnie and Ich k us o. er >o-i. u.

up

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

T I :D  K O U S S eN . M an ager

® who care for the finest and best in O 'cr the week end visiting her sister 
all like for it to ram. but ho|x' it literature, and decided to give everv Miss Jean Jack.son. 
doesn t until our wheat crop is in 
the ground.

one the opprotunity o f hearing her 
I The lecture will be given at a seated

Mrs. M. M Eldwards and son Ed
ward went to Whitcley Swithch on 
Monday evening

NOTU 'i; OF M A TE R IA L  BIDS 
Texas Stale lllgliyvay Department

M iss Naomi Smith spent the week 
tea at the Church, and a silver o ffer- end with her parents at Floydada 
ing will be accepted, it was docidid. .Miss Smith is the oiH-rator at King's ' 

Mrs Sherman as.sisted Mrs Thornes , Beauty luirlor.
in serving tea and Engli.sh cakes to --------
Mesdami < Miner Crawford, Bert Mrs Bundy returned home from 
Douglas, Hubert Simmon.s, P e ir y ja  visit with her daughter in Dallas 
Thomas, C. I. Dickerson, O. T. Bun-’ last week. ----i

Dr. Roy McCailan

(Dentist) 
X-ray, Gas-ElectH

Pyorrhea Treatmc 
Tulia — Texas:

Scaled proposals for furni.-.hing 
D. incipol Items of Materials for el
ectrically operated Flashing Light 
S gnal project delivered at the Rail- 
■nari Company's storehouse in Chil- 
1 css, Texas for C. F Works Pro-* 
?ram Grade Crossing Project No. . 
\\ PGM 972-F in Briscoe County, j 

I .vill be roeeived at the State High- 
I'v  v Ds-partment. Austin. Texas, un- 
•:! 0 03 A. M.. CX-lobcr 20th. 1936.
a*id then publicly o(>ened and read.

Plans and .srvecification.- ,irc avail- 
J'dc at the office of the Stale High- 
V :.y Engineer, State Highway fk*- 
lartment, .Austin. C-ual rights rc- 

, t*d.

LADIES’
Ready-to-W ear

IK^ ^ H A PT Is  r < IH 'R t II
L E KENT. Pi.stor

For theae cold blustery FALL DAYS, there is nothing 
nicer and warmer than a beautiful all-wool Suit. 
Priced from ----

Over rnarket 
IN  C A S H

Friday and Saturday

We sincerely hope a el trust that 
more o f our iKople wili be present 
(loxt Lord's Day at both our services. 
'Vc have our .'ct-up complete for 
our B. I ' U. organization. Brother 
I'inley White is the director o f this 
oi-nse of the \vo>-k. He has os his 
assistants. Miss Montgomery, as the; 
sponsor of the A’oung People's De
partment, Mi.ss Geneva Meadows as 
sponsor of the Intermediates, and 
Miss Fadinc Lee in charge of the

$ 9 .9 5  a n d  $ 1 6 .9 5
-buv it at Mhiteside':

• » ( :

Roscoe Fort

It is getting time when you need a Warm Coat. And to 
go with the warmth, we also offer you style and 
beauty —  in all the best colors and patterns —  so
lids, figures, or plaids.

$ 6 .9 5 ,  $ 9 .6 5 ,  $ 1 6 .9 5  a n d  $ 2 4 .5 0
-buy it at Whiteside'’

It’s canning time
We have a conplete st*ck • !  ■■

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
The v(TT thine* TM wlH

want in y«nr Pantry thto winter. I'nnawl QnnUty eoS Priced 
t« fit yonr nnrae. Come In mi4 aeo for yonraclf.

Phone IM  for Prao Drllvery----- We’re gtad to do it.

Bnrson 
FOOD STORE

Agent For
.Ameriran National Life Insurance 

Company

S-e .Me for
fil'ARANTF.ED INSI RANC’E

In Silverton Every Tuesday

PLA IN V IE W  S.VMT.\Bn.'M 

AND C I.IM C
Plainvlew, Texas

Staff

E. O NICHOLS. 5f. D
Surgery and Con.sullation 

J. H. HANSEN. M D
Surgery and Diagnosis 

P.LT’TJS A. ROBERTS. M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

;OVER C. MALI,. M. D.
Eye. Ear. Note. Throat 
and Bronchoscopy 

'aOBERT H. MITCHELL. M. D„ 
Internal Medicine.

D. O. Hollingsworth, D. D. S 
DentUtry

SUSIE C. RIGGS, R N.
Superintendent of Nuraes 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER. R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing 

MODITHA CLARK. Technician.

Thoroughly equipped lor the ex
amination and treatment of medi
cal and surgicnl pstlenta.

To go with these coats, we have a nice assortment of 
Fall Dresses —  well tailored, smartly styled and 
reasonably priced at —

$3.95 to $16.95
----------buy it at Whiteside's---------

l a d ie s  s h o e s  —  for sport, for dress, or for school. 
We have them in straps, pumps, and lies —  in 
Blacks, Browns, and Greens —  in Patents, Suedes 
or Kids.

$1.95 to $4.95
---------buy it at WhIteaMe’a-------

Top off your ensemble with one of our popular Hats. 
They are in style and the prices are in reason.

$1.95 to $2.95
-------------------- hny H at WMtaaiSfe-

Also, plenty of new VIRQINIA-HART bouse dresses.
$1.95

Whiteside &  Compan
The Store That Strives To Please

Thui

He r e  l* tli# machine for the farm er w ith  a large acreage, 
corn the M cC orm ick-D ecrm g T w o -R o w  Powcr-Oper»te 

Corn Binder. It cuts two rows every  trip  across the field itj 
capacity is 20 to 25 acres a day. D riven  from  the power take<,U 
of a M c C o r m ic k - Deering T ractor, uniform  and constant operstinj 
.peed is assured regardless o f slippery ground or heavy cro  ̂

conditions. _ _ .
The design o f the gatherers perm its raising and gathering anjj 

down or leaning stalks shields provide smooth passage sn 
prevent the ears from being knocked off. Th ree sets of liftej 
chains insure proper handling o f tall or short corn.

Th is power binder is built in tw o types — for tall and averag 

length corn, and for small and short varieties. Ask us about i||
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